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Editorial
WestMidlandsArchaeologyfor 1985beginsvdth two importantstudiesof the

archaeologicallandscapeof the valleysof the Avon and its tributaries.
Part of a hengemonumenthas been excavatedduringthe fifthand final
seasonat Wasperton,and at AstonMill,Kemerton,smallscalesamplingof
an extensiveareaof the gravelterraceto the southof BredonHill has
demonstratedfuneraryuse of this area in the bronzeage. Both projects
provideadditionsto our extremelysketchyknowledgeof the earlier
prehistoryof the West Midlands. Less encouragingly,AstonMill has also
illustratedthe seriousthreatfromploughingto much of the rural
landscape- a threatwith which at presentwe have littlemeans of coping,

even on those siteswhich are scheduledas AncientMonuments.

The historiccentresof many towns and citieswere extensivelyredeveloped

in the 1960swith the lossof spectacularsequencesof archaeological
evidence. The impactof this destructionstimulatedthe formationof

Rescueand createdpressurefor increasedcentralgovernmentfundingfor
archaeology. Worcesterwas one of the citiesin which vital areasof
prehistoric,Roman and medievalsettlementwere most notoriouslydestroyed,

with minimalrecording. In advanceof a secondphaseof major redevelopment

in Worcesterin the late 1980sa programmeof site evaluationand excavationhas

producedexcitingnew evidenceof Roman,post-Romanand Anglo-Saxonactivity

on the northernedge of the settlementnucleus.

Work has continuedon three importantlong term studiesof the castle.
At Dudleyrecordingof the standingbuildinghas been coMbinedwith
excavationto elucidatean impressivestructuralsequence,while at both
Hen Damen and Staffordthe excavationof the castlesformsonly a part of

projectswhich are examininglandscapethroughboth historicaland
archaeologicalevidence. Explorationof a contrastingaspectof the
medievallandscapehas been takingplace in Ludlow,where excavationson
the siteof the Carmelitefriaryin the northernsuburbof the town have
also investigatedsuccessivephasesof domesticoccupationwhichpreceded
the foundationof the friaryin 1350.

The valueof intensivelandscapesurveyis exemplifiedby work in the
SandwellValley. The locationof this projectwithinthe most populous
area of the regionhas, in addition,provideda tremendousopportunity
for the presentationof archaeologyto a wide audience.

In additionto reportingbrieflyon the archaeologyof the regionduring
the previoustwelvemonths (andthe diversityof work undertakenin 1985 is

emphasisedby the contentsof part 2) WestMidlandsArchaeologyprovidesa
forumfor discussion. Contributionsof thematicor discursivearticles
have,however,been few this year and readersare invitedto offertheir

academicspeculationsand interimconclusionsfor publicationin Volume29.

Whilerecognisingthe qualityand the scopeof the work reportedthis year
it shouldbe rememberedthat therewere many potentialrescueprojects
which,althoughconcerningarchaeologyof undoubtedsignificance,couldnot

be undertakenbecausethey failedto attractresources. In Herefordand
Worcester,for example,the most importantsuch projectin 1985was the
Eveshambypass,whichhas cut throughan areaof intensiveprehistoricand
Romanoccupation. This project,likemany othersacrossthe country,
sufferedbecauseof the generalshortageof fundsfor rescuearchaeology,
and also from the unresolvedproblemof whetherHBMC or the Departmentof
Transportshouldbe responsiblefor financingthe archaeologicalrecording
necessitatedby trunkroad schemes.

It is notablethat the work reportedin thisvolumehas a broadrangeof
funding,oftenwithinthe same project. The centralgovernmentcontribution

towardsrescuearchaeologythroughHBMC is growingproportionallysmaller



as financialdependenceon the ManpowerServicesCommission,local
authorities,developersand publicsubscriptionincreases.

Althoughthisbroadeningof the fundingbase of archaeologyis in some
respectsto be welcomed,the resourcesavailablefor archaeologyin
Britainremainuncertainand inadequate. Despitethe successof
individualprojectsin convincingthe publicof theirvalidityand in
raisingresources,archaeologyas a whole has failedto establishitself
in the forefrontof publicawareness. This remainsthe case at a time
when other environmentalissueshave, in contrast,benefitedfrom a high
levelof publicinterest: "conservation"is still largelyequatedwith
wildlifeand natureconservation.

Lookingforwardto 1986,at nationalleveltherewill be opportunitiesto
improvethe protectionof the historicenvironment. The Environment
Committeeof the Houseof Commonsis to receiveevidenceconcerningthe
workingsof legislationrelatingto archaeology,and HBMC is to initiatea
majorprogrammeto increasethe numberof sitesprotectedby inclusionin
the scheduleof AncientMbnuments. Successof such initiativeshowever
dependsultimatelyon the more difficulttask of raisingthe statusof
archaeologyas an *portant conservationissueand enlistingthe enthusiastic
supportof a widerpublic.



1 Reports

Excavationsat Wasperton- 5th InterimReport
G. Crawford.

A fifthseasonof excavationstook place at Wasperton,Warwickshire

(SP 265585)in 1985 (Fig.1.1),Incontrastto the previousyears,the

excavationeffortwas intermittent,and coveredonly two smallareas.

The firstof these,as noted in the last interimreport(Crawford1984),

concernedthe examinationof a largecircularfeature,a 'henge',in Field
3; the seconddealtwith that stretchof the modernbridlepathwhich ran

acrossthe Romano-Britishandpagan Saxoncemetery,thus ensuringthat a

completecemeteryplan was recovered.

The !lengeMbnument(Fig.1.2)

Duringthe plottingof aerialphotographsat WarwickMuseum,a large

penannularfeature,approximately100 m in diameter,was recognisedin

Field 3; this did not appearon the plot suppliedby the N.M.R.
The featurewas locatedby trialtrenchingand an area approximately40 m

x 45 m was strippedby JCB to revealaboutone quarterof the monument.

The surfaceappearedto be heavilytruncated. The interiorof the

monumentwas deeplyscoredby medievalfurrows. After the removalof

the furrows,the 'henge'was revealedas a simplelengthof curving

ditch,brokenat two pointsalong its southernedge: therewere no

internalfeatures. The ditchwas of a singlephase;it was approximately

1.5 m wide and up to 0.4 m deep. The main entrancewas over 3 m wide;

the second,18 m to the east,was 2 m wide. Finds from the ditch

consistedof a few sherdsof undecoratedpotteryplus threesmallsherds

of Beaker. No diagnosticneolithicfindswere recovered.

A shallowscoop,2 m in diameter,was observedduringsalvagerecording,

100 m southof the 'henge'. Om excavation,it was foundto be a shallow

depression,0.2 m deep,with 54 stakeholesrunningthroughthe fill into

the underlyingnatural. A few sherdsof potterywere recovered: they

were from crude,handmade,vessels,the fabricof whichwas differentfrom

thoseof potteryof known 1st milleniumdate. This potterymay therefore

be contemporarywith the 'henge'.

TheCemetery


A sectionof the bridlepathseparatingFields1 and 3 was also investigated.

A strip20 m long x 7 m wide was clearedadjacentto the Romano-British

and Anglo-Saxoncemetery,in order to recoverthe completeplan. TWo

additionalgraves,both cut into the northernarm of the boundaryditch

of the cemetery,were found. The firstmeasured2.15m north to south,

0.85m east to west and reacheda depthof 0.8 m belowthe cleared

surface. The only skeletalremainswere tooth fragments,whichoccurred

at the northernend of the grave-cut. At the southernend, a large

quantityof hobnails,representingthe remainsof footwear,were present.

Largerironnailsoccurredat the northend of the grave,perhapsimplying

the presenceof a crudecoffin. A small lead scrolland an as yet

unidentifiedironobjectwere also recovered. The secondgrave lay east

of the above,almostabuttingit. Orientedeast-westalongthe cut of

the ditch,it measured1.8 m long,was 0.65m wide and approximately

0.8 m deep. Again,the skeletalevidencewas confinedto tooth fragments,

which occurredat the easternend of the grave-cut. Hobnailswere found

at the west end, but therewere no other gravegoods. Both gravesappear

to be Romano-Britishin date. This bringsto 200 the numberof certain

inhumationsin the cemeteryat Wasperton,which also held 24 cremations.
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Figure1.2 Wasperton: the hengemonument.

Excavationsat Waspertonare now complete. Work is now in progresson the
finalreport. This will be publishedas a seriesof papersin forthcoming
editionsof the Transactionsof the Birminghamand WarwickshireArchaeology
Society.
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1984.
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Excavationsat AstonMill,Kemerton,1985
J. Willsand S. Reynolds

An extensiveareaof complexcropmarksin the CarrantValleynearAston
Mill,Kemerton(Herefordand Wbrcester)was firstphotographedin the late
1950s. Ring ditches,settlementenclosures,fieldsystemsand trackways
were identifiedalongthe gravelterraceto the southof BredonHill, to
the west of a similarcomplexnear Beckford(Websterand Hobley1964,12,
14, Fig. 5).

Althoughmuch of the area is scheduledas an AncientMbnument,quarrying
for sand and gravelhas progressivelydestroyedmost of the cropmarksites
nearAstonMill over the last 25 years. Smallscaleexcavationswere
carriedout in 1970by Peter Reynolds(Reynolds1971,1-10)and in 1974
by SimonHillson(Hillson1974,46-48). BOth failedto locate

archaeologicalfeaturescorrespondingto the cropmarkson the aerial
photographsand it was suggestedthat the site had been so damagedby
ploughingin the periodsincethe cropmarkswere identified,that no
featureshad survived.

In 1984GloucestershireSand and GravelCompanysoughtplanning
permissionand ScheduledMonumentConsentto quarrya new area of the
gravelterraceover which extendedsettlementsand fieldsystems,probably
of prehistoricand Romandate. An excavationwas carriedout by the
CentralExcavationUnit in advanceof quarrying. This identifieda
settlementenclosureof IronAge date near to the southernedgeof the
gravelterrace,some Romano-Britishactivity,and a buildingwith
associatedpotterywhichwere provisionallyidentifiedas Anglo-Saxon
(Bond1985).

In 1985a smallgrantwas givenby HBMC to the Herefordand WbrcesterCbunty
CouncilArchaeologyDepartmentto carryout furtherexcavationin advance
of quarrying. In view of the resourcesavailableonly a smallpart of
the threatenedarea couldbe excavated. The followingmajor periods
were represented:

BronzeAge


On the very edge of the quarryface a ring ditchvisibleon the aerial
photographswas located. Topsoilwas strippedfrom approximatelythree
quartersof the circumferenceof the ditch and the internalsurface.
Withinthe uppermostlayerof the ditchtwo fragmentarycremationswere
identified;a smallamountof BronzeAge pottery,flintand animalbone
was also recovered. The area enclosedby the ditchwas badlyplough
damagedand no internalfeatureswere identified.

Immediatelyto the east of the ring ditch,two small shallowpits contained
potteryand flintscrapersof BronzeAge date. A similarpit to the north
containedthe remainsof a plough-disturbedcremationassociatedwith
fragmentsof similarpottery.

IronAge


To the northof the ring ditchthe boundariesof a largeenclosurewere
identified. The aerialphotographsshoweda dense concentrationof
featuresboth withinthis enclosure,and adjacentto the east. Few
internalfeatureswere found,however,and the area immediatelyto the
east of the enclosurewas devoidof archaeologicalfeatures. IronAge
potteryin a rangeof fabricssimilarto thosefoundat Beckfordwere
recoveredfromthe enclosureditch. The fabricsincludedboth Malvernian
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Figure1.3 AstonMill : cropmarksin the AstonMill area showinglocation

of excavations. 1. Reynolds1970;2. Hillson1974;3. Bond

1984;4. Wills and Reynolds1985.

and shelltemperedwares,the latterbeingprobablyof localmanufacture.

Medieval


Acrossmost of the area excavatedthe truncatedremainsof medievalridge

and furrowwere identified.

The smallscaleexcavationscarriedout in 1984 and 1985 at AstonMill

have identifieda sequenceof activityin this area of the CarrantValley

over the laterprehistoricand Romanperiods. In the BronzeAge

barrowsand cremationpits were scatteredover a wide areaof the gravel

terrace. The evidenceframBeckfordto the east indicatesa cleared

and cultivatedlandscapeby this periodand (by the MiddleBronzeAge)

the presenceof a major landboundaryacrossthe terrace(Britnell1975;

Wills forthcoming). In the IronAge enclosedsettlementsand field

systemsextendedalongthe terraceand onto the floodplain. By the late

IronAge major changesin the locationof settlementtook place,and the

characterand distributionof settlementin the valleyfrom then onwards

intothe Romanperiodremainspoorlyunderstood.

5



Work in 1985 alsoconfirmedthe extentto whichploughinghas damaged

the cropmarksitesin the Kemertonarea and significantlyreducedtheir

archaeologicalpotential. Even when scheduledas AncientMonumentsthe

prehistoricand Roman landscapesof the rivergravelterracesmay remain

seriouslyunderthreatframploughdamage.
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WorcesterArchaeologicalProject1985/86
CharlesMundy

Introduction

Between14thFebruaryand 31stMarch 1985,a seriesof trialtrenches
was dug in two areasof centralWorcesterthreatenedby redevelopment
(Fig.1.4,HWCM 378 Blackfriarsand HWCM 3899Deansway/BullEntry).
The resultsfrom thiswork (Mundy1985)indicatedthat important
archaeologicaldepositssurvivedin both areasand that theseneeded
furtherinvestigationbeforeredevelopmentbegan. Problemsof funding
and access,tied to finalplanningpermissionbeing given for the
developmentscheme,precludedexcavationon HWCM 3899 in this financial
year (thissitehas subsequentlybeen scheduledas an AncientMbnument).
However,two siteson HWCM 378 (Trench6 and Trench7 - Fig. 1.5)
identifiedin March as beingof primaryimportancewere made available
for excavationwith the help of WorcesterCity Cbuncil,Centrovincial
Estatesplc, Carmichaelsand Sons Limitedand MarstonsLimited.

The firstsite to be excavated(Trench6), now completed,lay justwithin
the northernlineof the 14th-centurycitywall, in an area currentlyused
as a car park. The secondsite (Trench7), which is stillbeing
excavated,liessome 30m to the east of the first (some20m to the south
of the citywall on a vacantplot in frontof an old brewery). The
stratigraphyon thesetwo sitesrepresents80% of the surviving(or
relativelyundisturbed)archaeologyin the areabetweenthe citywall and
BroadStreet (to the north and south)and betweenAngelPlace and the
Dolday/Buttsintersection(to the east and west).

The excavationwork was carriedout by a team of 16 part-timeand full-time

traineesfundedby the ManpowerServicesCommission. The teamwas
supervisedby threearchaeologists,two fundedby the HistoricBuildings
and MonumentsCommissionand one fundedthrougha publicappealorganised
underthe auspicesof the WorcestershireArchaeologicalSociety.

The resultspresentedhere have been summarisedfrom an interimreport
producedin DeceMber1985. Unfortunately,due to a multitudeof
problemsarisingout of HBMC'slastminuteallocationof fundsto the
projectfor 1986/87,therehas not been time to updatethe reportto
includethe most recentand perhapsmost importantdiscoveriesmade in
Trench7. A more completereportwill be availablefor West Midlands 
Archaeologynext year.

Trench6

This site lieson the northernand westernedgeof the Main Worcester
riverterrace. Duringthe constructionof the medievalcitywall in this
area,the northernedge of the riverterracewas cut back and linedwith
shapedsandstoneblocks. Unfortunately,thiswall surviveshere only at
its base, some 6m - 7m belowthe car park surfaceto the southof the
alignment,the upperpart havingbeen rebuiltin the 19th century. For
safetyreasonsexcavationup to this rebuildwas not possibleand therefore
the survivingnortherlyextentof some of the earlierfeaturescouldnot
be recorded.

PeriodI Geology
The underlyinggeologycomprisedmixed sandsand gravelsover red keuper
marl. Althougha naturallyoccuringlightbrown sandyloamwas found
abovethe sandsand gravelsin trench7 (aswell as in trialtrench1,
Mundy 1985 - see Fig. 1.5 for locationof trench)it was not presenthere.

It seemslikelythat this soil had been removedby Roman activity.

7
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No evidencefor prehistoricactivitywas foundon the site nor was any
residualprehistoricpotteryrecovered.

Period II Roman
Lying abovethe truncatednaturalin the westernpart of the sitewere
the remainsof an oven comprisingan extensivelycharredclay flueand
associatedcobble/pebbleoven floor. This appearedto be enclosed
withina structurerepresentedby a slot to the west, and by alignments
of stake/postholesto the southand east. The oven was probablyfor
domesticuse, with charredgrainbeingmixed in with the collapseddaub
walls. To the southand east of the oven three irregularcut features
were probablythe remainsof post holes.

Coveringthe oven and the cut featureswas a 0.15m- 0.4m thickdark grey
sandyloamwhichprobablyrepresenteda naturalaccumulationof soil.
Thoughthis soil containedno visiblehorizons,severalfeaturesof
definiteRomandatewere foundcut fromwithinthe lower0.05m- 0.Im
of the easternpart of it. The most notableof thesefeatureswas a
0.8m - 1.0m deep ditch,alignedeast to west. The profileof the cut,
'V'shapedat the top (1.(km- 1.5mwide)with a verticallysided
rectangularslot in the bottom (0.3mwide),and its fills,suggestedthat
it was a truncateddefensivefeatureratherthan a drainageor boundary
ditch.

Althoughthe evidenceindicatesthat the site lay on the peripheryof the
Romansettlement,the natureof the featuresfoundand their relationship
to each other suggestsboth continualoccupationand, in the earlierphase
at least,proximityto an area of habitation. The truncatednatural
profilediscussedin Period I is interpretedhere as havingbeen
associatedwith Roman activity,thoughthe natureof this is a matterfor
speculation.

PeriodIII Saxon
Lyingwithinthe upperpart of the dark grey soil discussedin PeriodII,
in the easterncentralpart of the site,were the well preservedremains
of an oven. The flue (1.5mlongby 0.3m - 0.4mwide) and the oven
chamber(0.6min diameterand survivingto 0.2m in height)were made of
clay,the chamberwalls being reinforcedby a wattleframe. The
collapsedroof of the oven comprisedbaked daub and containedthe
impressionsof wattling,thoughnone of this survived. Charringof the
fluewas limitedto a smallarea some 0.2m fromthe oven chatber.
Identificationof the carbonisedgrain foundin the bottomof the chatber
may indicatethe functionof the oven, suggestedas being for malting
barley (P Barker,pers.comm.). Just to the northof the oven were a
numberof burnt limestoneslabs (eachbetween0.Im - 0.25mlong and 0.03m
- 0.06mthick)arrangedin two alignments,one coursethick,at right-
anglesto each other. This probablyrepresentedthe foundationof a small
structureassociatedwith the oven,thoughits functionhas yet to be
determined.

Only one sherdof potterywas founddirectlyassociatedwith the oven,
howeverthis came from the collapsedroofinglying in the chatber. This
sherdhas been provisionallyidentifiedas lOth/llth-century(D.Hurst,
pers.comm.).

A numberof good qualitycarbonsamplesobtainedfromthe oven should
providea more securedate for it.

It would appearthat duringthe Saxonperiodthis areawas a fieldor
waste ground,thoughthe oven and associatedstructureindicateda
temporaryphaseof more organisedusage.

9
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Period IV Medieval
Just beneaththe surfaceof the dark grey soildiscussedin PeriodIII,
in the easternpart of the site,was an extensivelayerof ash and
charcoaloverlyinga burntearth floorcontainingsix stakeholes.
An east to west alignedshallowslot in the southernpart of this surface
containedthe burntremainsof a wattleand daub wall. Apart from a few
residualsherdsthe potteryassociatedwith this sequencewas llth/12th-
century. Thoughtruncatedto the southby the PeriodVI quarryand also,
unfortunately,by one of the trialtrenches,enoughevidencesurvivedto
suggestthat this sequencerepresentedpart of a smallearlymedieval
structure,possiblya building,destroyedby fire.

Interestingly,no evidencewas foundassociatedwith the constructionor
use of the medievalcitywall (completedin this area in the early
14thcentury)or with the occupationof the siteby the DominicanFriars
(Blackfriars)who acquiredthe area in the 14th century. Consequently,

as with Period III,this areawould seem to havebeen a fieldor waste
groundthroughoutthe medievalperiod,the llth/12th-centurysequence
representingonly transitoryactivity.

PeriodV EarlyPost-Medieval
Lyingabovethe centraland easternpart of the dark grey soil discussedin
PeriodII was a 0.01m- 0.1m thick accumulationof greeny(cessy)brown

loam. Dug throughthe surfaceof this was a northeastto southwest
alignmentcomprisingsix substantialpost holesand threepost-settings.
The potteryframthis sequence,its relationshipto the PeriodVI bank
and some documentaryevidencesuggeststhis alignmentrepresenteda
16thor 17th-centurydryingrack for cloth. Althoughthe depositionof
the cessy loamsover the accumulatingdark soil fromPeriodII, II and IV
indicateda changein landuse, this areawas probablystillopen ground.

PeriodVI Post Medieval
Dug fromthe PeriodV groundsurfacedown intothe natural,in the central

and southernpart of the site,was a northeastto southwestalignedquarry
(at least25m long and 5m wide by about1.5mdeep). The spoil fromthis
featurehad been dumpedto the northto form a bank (survivingin places
to 1.5mhigh) in the southernside of whichwas an alignmentof post and
stakeholes. The potteryevidenceindicatedthat this featurewas of

CivilWar date and there is documentaryevidenceto associateit with the
refurbishmentof the medievaldefencesduringthe firstbattleof
Worcesterin 1646. The quarrywas not leftopen for longand appearsto
have been backfilledin one operation.

The most importantaspectof the post CivilWar sequence,whichwill
requiredocumentaryresearchto be fullyunderstood,relatedto the
establishmentand developmentof a propertyboundary,and associated
buildings,on the remainsof the southsideof the CivilWar bank.

Trench7 (excavationstill in progress)

PeriodI Geology
The underlyinggeologycomprisesmixed sandsand gravelsover which,in areas
undisturbedby PeriodII activity,lies a 0.2m- 0.3m thicklightbrown
sandyloamrepresentinga naturallyformedsoil.

Althoughno prehistoricfeatureshave yet been identified(norany residual
prehistoricpottery)thesemay lie beneath,or have been removedby,
PeriodII features.

PeriodII Roman (excavationstill in progress)
Overlyingthe naturalin the centralpart of the site is the 0.5m- 1.0m

thick foundation(of compactedsand and pebbles)for a northto south

11



alignedroad,the earliestsurface- at least12m wide - comprising
pebblesand stones. The roadwas resurfacedat leasttwice,the later
additionscomprisingpredominatelyironslag. This sequenceof metalled
surfacesis a continuationof that foundby Barker(1970)in the 1960s
duringthe constructionof the car park and shoppingprecinctto the
southof the site (seeFig. 1.4). Althoughthe constructionand
subsequentresurfacingsof the road have yet to be formallydated,there
is littledoubtthat it was initiallya featureof the Roman settlement.
A 0.1m - 0.15mthick layerof ironslag,charcoaland fragmentsof
furnaceliningdumpedover the latestroad surfaceshouldprovidegood
materialfor carbondatingand hencea reliableideaof when the roadwas
abandoned.

To the east of the road, a small islandof stratigraphycontainsa 0.02m-
0.03mthickburntearth floorassociatedwith at leasttwo post holes
(sealedby the Period III soil). Lyingbeneaththe floor,to the east,
is two thirdsof a SevernValleyware pot, the otherthirdhavingbeen
removedby a PeriodV cellar. - Althoughthe floorhas yet to be exposed,
sievingof the soil lyingimmediatelyabove it has producedquantitiesof
carbonisedgrain. It seemslikelythat the floorwas associatedwith a
buildingfrontingthe road.

Althoughno evidencehas yet beenbund for buildingsto the west of the
road, a limestonelinedwell, a largeclay linedfeatureand a numberof
rubbishpits of Romandate have been identified. Similarly,no evidence
has yet been foundfor ironsmeltingbeing carriedout on the site,
thoughthe largequantityof slag containedin the PeriodIII soil,
togetherwith the evidencefor iron smeltingfoundto the south in the
1960s (Barker1970),indicatesthe largescaleof the industrialactivity
takingplace in the vicinity. This activitymight alsobe relatedto
the substantialwidthof the roadwhich couldbe seen as beingprimarily
for industrialuse, the site appearingto be locatedin an industrial
suburbof the Romansettlement.

PeriodIII Post-Roman/Medieval
Overlyingthe PeriodII featureswas a 0.25m - 0.4m thickdark grey coarse
sandy loam containingfew manmade inclusions. This soilwas effectively
undifferentiated,with no horizonsvisibleeitherin sectionor when
excavatedin plan in 0.05mspits. The potteryfrom this soilwas mainly
Roman (samian,SevernValleyand Malvernianwares)with some llth/12th-
centurysherds. The opinionof a soil scientistwho examinedthis soil
in situwas that it probablyrepresentedpartlydumpingand partly
naturalaccumulationof materialover the decayedremainsof the PeriodII
settlement(R.MacPhailpers.comm.). The surfaceof the soil,sealed
by PeriodIV dumps,appearsto have been a fieldor area of waste ground
in the 13th/early14th century,if not before. An unmetalledtraCkway
lyingin a shallowdepressionin the westernpart of the surfaceof this
soil,alongwith a numberof cess pits and post or stakeholes in the
centralpart of the site, indicateduse of the area and thoughit is not
yet clearwhetherthese featureswere associatedwith the occupationof
the siteby the DominicanFriars (PeriodIV) or representedearlier
activity. A more conclusiveinterpretationof the soil and the activity
occurringon its surfacewill be possibleonce post-excavationwork has
been completed.

As yet, no evidencefor Saxonactivityhas been foundon this part of
the site.

PeriodIV Medieval/LateMedieval
PeriodIV relatesto the occupationof the siteby the DominicanFriars.
The stratigraphyassociatedwith this periodwas extremelycomplex,

12



containingat leastthreestructuralperiods,eachwith severalsub-phases.
The threemain periodsare brieflysummarisedbelow:

Phase1 (14thcentury)
The DominicanFriarsacquiredthe area in 1347 and constructeda
substantialtimberbuildingin the northernpart of the site. Associated
with this structureto the eastwas a northto southwall comprising
shapedsandstoneblocks. This appearsto have representeda major
dividingwall on the northwesternedge of the friarycomplex.

Phase 2 (14thcentury)
Whilethe Phase 1 buildingwas demolished,the sandstonewall continuedin
use and the area to the west was used as a gardenand rUbbishtip.

Phase 3 (15thcentury)
This phasewas representedby a major reorganisationof this area of the
sitewith furtherwalls of shapedsandstoneblocksbeing addedto the one
survivingfromPhase 1. TUo of thesewalls formedpart of the western
side of the Friarycloisters,while a thirdmassivewall (some1.5mthick
in places)might have formedpart of a chapel.

PeriodV Post-Medieval
The bulk of the evidencefor postmedieval activityof the site comes from
an extremelycomplexsequenceof verticallytruncatedcut features. A
properinterpretationof thesewill only be possibleonce post-excavation
analysishas been completedand they will not be discussedin any detail
here.

Althoughthe friaryis known,from documentarysources,to have been
demolishedbetween1530 and 1570, it would appearthat the walls from
PeriodIV phase 3 thoughrobbedout down to about0.15mbelow groundlevel,
continuedin use as foundationsintothe immediatepost-friaryphase.
The functionof the walls duringthisperiodis impossibleto determine,
thoughsincesomeof the alignmentswere rebuiltin the 18th centuryand
again in the Victorianperiodtheywould seem to have servedat leastas
propertydivisions. Some of thesealignmentswere almostcertainly
associatedwith the buildingover a cellarcomplexin the easternpart of
the site. This cellarwas initiallyconstructedin the late 17th century,
beingextendedand reflooredin the 18th century. Part of a cellar
uncoveredin the easternpart of the site appearsto havebeen a late
18th/early19th-centuryconstruction.

In the centraland westernpart of the site a numberof rubbishpits
contained18th/19th-centurypottery,while threebrick and stonedlined
cess pits produceda superbcollectionof early 18th-centuryglassand
pottery.

Conclusions

The excavationshave alreadyproduceda largecorpusof well stratifieddata
whichwill, once post-excavationand specialistanalysishas been completed,
allowfor a detaileddiscussionof the inception,developmentand decline
of the Roman settlenentin this area. Thoughevidencefor Roman activity
recordedduringthe constructionof the car park and shoppingprecinct
to the southof the site is not of sufficientdetailto make direct
stratigraphiccomparisonspossible,the datingevidencewhichwill be
obtainedfromTrench7 concerningthe Roman road and associatedfeatures
mill strengthen,complementand perhapsmodifythe more generalconclusions
drawnfrom this earlierwork (Barker1970).
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The identificationof a 'darkearth'in Trench6 and 7 in a similar
stratigraphicpositionto 'darkearth'depositsfoundin otherurban
centresin the countryis *portant in helpingto understandand document

lateRoman/postRoman and Saxonactivity.

Althoughthe evidencefor Saxonoccupationof the area is slight,the

oven in Trench6 - if confirmedas Saxonby carbondating- will be the
firstintactSaxonfeatureever found in Worcester. The factthat this

ovenwas foundwell outsidewhat is thoughtlikelyto have been the

boundaryof the Saxon settlement(seeFig. 1.4),is significantin that it

indicatesthat activityassociatedwith thisperiodmay be foundanywhere

in the city,not just in the "historiccore".

The evidenceuncoveredrelatingto medievalactivity,and specifically

that relatingto the occupationof the siteby the DominicanFriars,is
significantin that the periodis littleunderstoodin this part of
Worcester. Althoughfundamentalquestionsconcerningthe friarycannot

be answeredfromthe excavationresults,it has at leastbeen possibleto

documentin detailwhat is probablythe only survivingpart of it.

Consideringthe positionof some of the major friarywalls in relationto

the Roman road,this recordmay be extremely*portant.

The post-medievalfeaturesfoundon the site,apartfrom containinga

usefulassemblageof finds,will in same caseshelp the reconstructionof

earlier,thoughlessevident,propertydivisionsand buildingsunits as
well as completingthe archaeologicaldocumentationof the developmentof

the area fromRomantimesto the presentday.
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StaffordCastle1985
W. D. Klemperer

Workat StaffordCastleis continuing,fundedjointlyby StaffordBorough
Cbuncilandby theManpowerServicesCommissionwitha Community
Programmeof 15 personsin 1985-86. The launchingof thecastleas an
interpretationcentrehasmovednearerwiththereroofingof twotcmers
andtheconstructionof a replica14th-centuryherbgarden. Themain
emphasisof theproject(inthelastfullseason'sexcavation)has been on
thesiteof thedesertedmedievalsettlement.

TheMedievalSettlement.

Thedesertedmedievalsettlementis immediatelyto theeastof theouter
baileyon gentlyslopingclay(Fig.1.6).An areaexcavationof 772sq.
metreshasrevealeda complexseriesof featuresrelatingto medieval
occupation,themost*portantof thesefeaturesbeingroadsandthose
relatingto structures.

Figure1.6 StaffordCastle: locationplanof thecastleandmedieval
settlement.

Fiveroadshavebeenidentified(Fig.1.7).The earliestthreewerewithin
thehollow-wayat thenorthernendof thesite,andineachcasethe
earlierroadhadbeencutby a laterroadto thenorth. A fourthroad,
sealingearlierfeatures,andprobablypost-datingtheabandonmentof
the firstthree,ranalongthesouthernshoulderof thehollow-way.
Cuttingthefourthroad,a fifthroador trackwaywhichwasprobably
fenced,rannortheastto southwestacrossthesite,representinga change
in alignment.
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On the easternhalf of the site one completebuildinghas been
distinguishedfromthe scatterof post and stakeholes (Fig.1.7).Little
at the momentcan be saidof the date of this buildingapartfrom it being
earlierratherthan later in the stratigraphicsequence. A seriesof
longitudinalfeaturesorientatedeast-westmay have been drainagegulleys
or boundaries. Sealingthesefeatureswas a layerof humicsoil cut by
a numberof pits containingmedievalpotteryand the area is interpreted
as havinghad a horticulturaluse duringlateroccupation.

Early structuralevidence,probablycontemporarywith at leastone of the
three roads in the hollow-way,comprisesa groupof featuresorientated
east-west,parallelto and set back from the shoulderof the hollow-way.
These featureswere sealedby road 4 and includea foundationslot and
an unrelatedgroupof postholes,possiblyan entranceto a building
(Fig.1.7).A latergroupof featureson the same alignmentprobably
relatesto road 4 and includesfoundationslotsof a major structure(82),
builton a levelledplatformin the centralportionof the site. A
tiledhearthwas recordedon this platformbut no relationshipbetween
the hearthand this structureis proven.

Other structuralevidenceis concentratedin the west of the site. A
postholebuilding(S3),with an internaldividingwall was cut by the
fifthroad. A buildingto the west of that (S4),representedby postholes,
stakeholesand a drainagegulleyaroundit, is on a similaralignment,
althoughlaterthan (S3). Stakeholesand pebbledensitiesindicatedtwo
less substantialstructuresnearbywhichmay have been outbuildings(S5
and S6). A seriesof foundationslots,postholesand stakeholesalign
with the fifthroad near the southwestcornerof the excavation. These
featuresindicatea buildingrebuiltat leastonce closeto its original
position(S7).

Initialinspectionof the findssupportsdocumentaryevidencefor
occupationbetweenthe 12th centuryand the mid 15th century. Approx-
imately15,000sherdsof pottery,1500 nailsand 600 othermetal itemshave
been recovered. Domesticmetalworkincludeshooks,staples,hinges,
latches,chain fragments,candleholders,bolts and knives. Late medieval
contextsin the southwestcornerof the siteproducedan arrayof military
and horserelatedmetalworkincludingspurs,horseshoes,buckles,arrow-
headsand spear/lancetips.

Post-excavationwork is in initialstagesbut the site as currently
understoodcan be summarisedas follows:- Intensiveoccupationof the
site probablybegan in the 12th centurywith the establishmentof timber
structures. Phasesof roadsand timberstructures,builton differing
alignmentsand employingdifferingbuildingtechniques,continueduntil
aboutthe middleof the 15th century. The sitewas then abandonedas a
permanentsettlement,the land eventuallybeing incorporatedinto
agriculturaluse.
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Hen Domen,Montgomery(Powys),InterimReport1985.
P. A. Barkerand R. A. Higham.

Work this year (29thJune - 20thJuly)mus concentratedon the rampart
of the northeasternsectorof the baileyand on a small lengthof the
crestof the outerrampart,northof the area excavatedin Stage I of the
excavation(seeHen Damn VoL I, 1982).

The baileyrampartwas reducedalongits length(some40.00m) by
approximately0.30m. The main body of the rampartprovedto be an
undifferentiateddump of boulderclaywithoutfeaturesor any discernible
stratification. It containedno potteryor metal finds,and only a
handfulof animalbone fragments.

At the westernend of the excavatedstretcha level-toppedmoundof hard
clay and stoneswas eMbeddedwithinthe rampart. By analogywith Stage
I of the excavationthis moundmay representthe site of an interval
toweron the baileydefences. It overlaya narrowlayerof lighter
colouredclaywhich appearsto be a continuationof the marking-outbank
foundin Stage I, thoughnot made of the samematerial. Under the
rampartlay the buriedplough-soilof presumedAnglo-Saxondate (seeMed.
Arch.XV 1971 ). This plough-soilhas been protectedwhereverit is
exposedvdth polythenesheetand siftedsoil,until it can be excavated
entire.

A shortstretchof the crestof the outerrampart,measuring8.00m x
1.80m, was strippedof its turf and a thin layerof clay soil and pebbles,
revealinga patternof post-holes,stake-holesand wattleslots (seeFig.1.8)
whichprovebeyonddoubtthat, at a late stage in the castle'slifeat
least,the outerrampartwas defendedwith a palisadeand fightingplatform.
It seemsprobablethat the palisadewas a claywall strengthenedwith
wattles(a techniquefor which there is good evidenceelsewherein the
bailey),and that the clay soil and pebbleswhich sealedit representthe
debris fromthe collapsedwall. The fightingplatformseemsto have
stoodon the rampartcrest (ratherthan being raisedabove it as on the
innerrampart). The whole constructionwould form a mantletlyingbehind
the outerditch,providinga formidableobstaclein frontof the main
defencesof the bailey. Althoughthiswas a comparativelysmallsample
of the bailey'souter rampart(theonly stretchsufficientlyclearof
treesto be suitablefor excavation)it seemsreasonableto supposethat
a similarpalisadeor wall ran aroundthe whole circuit. It must,
however,be stressedthat only the uppermostevidencewas examinedand
that nothingis knownof earlierarrangements.

At the entranceto the baileytwo narrowpost-holesand one very large
post-pitwere excavated. These presumablyrepresentpart of a gatehouse
or defendedentrancepassage,but no generalinterpretationwill be
possibleuntil the rest of the entranceis fullyexcavated.
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Excavationof the CarmeliteFriaryand MedievalOccupationSite in Ludlow
Shropshire: SecondInterimReport.
AnnetteRoe.

Introduction

Followinga successful1984 seasonof excavationon the LudlowFriary,a
secondseasonran fromApril-September,1985. After the firstseasonit
was clearthat the sequenceof stratawas more complicatedand much better
preservedthanhad originallybeen envisaged,and that in orderto
recoverproperlyinformationon the importantpre-friarystructures,further
work was necessary. Once againgenerousdonationswere forthcoming,
enablingthe Unit to continueits investigationintothe earlyhistoryof
Ludlow.

Results

Althoughanalysisof the findsand stratificationfrom the secondseason
is not complete,the followingresultsare reported:-

Pre-friaryPhase

The earliestoccupationlevelsall rendereda fair amountof potteryand
it all appearsto be of good quality. The earliestfeaturesare
predominantlypost-holesand stake-holesmany of which are seen to be in
patternsand linessuggestingstructures. Theseprobablyrepresent
timber-builttenementhouses. Many of these featurescontaineda high
charcoalcontentand it is suggestedthat the houseswere either
accidentallydestroyed,or deliberatelydemolishedby firepriorto the
next development.

In lastyear'sinterimreporta pre-friaryhousewas mentionedwith a
possibletiled floorand plasteredlimestonewalls. At that stageonly
the wall alongthe streetfrontagehad been excavatedand a coupleof
tileshintedat a completefloor. This year this earlierhousewas
excavated. It was aboutas largeas the laterfriarybuildingand
dividedintotwo or possiblythreerooms. The main part of the house
compriseda domesticarea and a good qualityreceptionroom with a timber
partitionbetweenthem. To the norththe receptionroom had an elaborate
tiled floorlaid in a symmetricalpattern,some diagonally,some straight
arounda largerectangulartiledhearth. Neitherfloornor hearthhad
tiles in situ but it was possibleto see the individualimpressionsof
each tile in a mortarmatrixand fragmentswere recoveredfrom the
destructiondebrisabove. To the souththe domesticroom had a compacted
clay floorwith worn patchesfilledin with new clay. On top of this
was a black depositrepresentingthe finaloccupationdebrisof the
building. A preliminarylook at this depositsuggeststhat it is the
remainsof reedsor strawlaid on the floorand that it containsfragments
of plants,animalbone, egg shelland hearthdebris. The partially
robbedlimestonewall, the westernwall of the two roomsdescribed,may
also have been the westernwall of the house. However,the alignment
of the thresholdin the middleand the blackorganiclayerspreadingover
into the area to the west, suggeststhat thiswas an internalwall with
a furtherroom behindthe two described. Obviouslythiswas a houseof
extremelyhigh qualityand is probablythat donatedby Laurencede Ludlow
to the friarsin 1349.
FriaryPhase

In this secondseasonseveralfeaturesbelongingto the friaryphasewere
excavated,one of the most interestingbeing a bell-castingpit. This was
cut intothe floorsof the 13th-centuryhouseand was used beforethe main
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General Plan of Features from Second Season

Figure1.9 The CarmeliteFriary,Ludlow : generalplan of features,
secondseason.

friarybuildingswere construCted,probablyduringthe churchbuilding
phase. Often thesepits are found immediatelybeneaththe belfry,but
in this case it was a shortdistanceaway framwhere the churchis thought
to have been sited. The bell was cast in a mould placedin the pit which
was then back-filledleavinga hole in which to pour the moltenmetal.
When the metal set the pit was re-excavatedand the mould or copebroken
away from the bell. In the pit foundin Ludlowmany piecesof the cope
mere recoveredas well as a pieceof metal and slagwhich had seeped
throughthe mould leavingthe impressionof the rim of the bell. From this
it is possibleto say that the bell was 0.91min diameter.

Anotherinterestingfeaturebelongingto the friarybuildingwas the base
for a stonepulpit. This was approximately1.52min diameterand was

foundin a positionwheremuch carvedmasonryhad been recoveredfrom the
Dissolutiondestructionlayers. It is the presenceof this pulpitfeature
which leadsto the suggestionthat the buildingexcavatedwas the friary's
refectory.

To the west of the refectory,as reportedin the firstinterim,was a small
inhumationcemetery. The skeletonsexcavatedlast year were buriedwithout
coffinsor gravegoodsand appearedto representa familygroup. This
year one other skeletonfromthe groupwas discovered. It was clearlythe
most importantof the group,beingburiedin a coffin (rowsof nailswere
foundeitherside of it),and it had a crosson its breastwhich had
probablybeen hung on a stringof woodenbeads or a fine chainwhich did
not survive.
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Conclusions

This seasonprovedthat therewere at leasttwo phasesof occupationbefore
the foundationof the friaryin 1350 and furtheranalysisof findsand
stratawill allowa more preciseinterpretationof these,as well as
hopefullyenablingthe archaeologicalevidenceto complementthe documentary
sources,throughthe historyof the site from the 12th centuryto the
presentday.
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DudleyCastleArchaeologicalProject- SummaryReport1984-1985
P. Boland.

Introduction

Dudleylies in the heartof the BlackCountry,ten mileswest of
Birminghamand six miles southof Wolverhampton(S) 93 90) and its Castle
dominatesthe tomn fram a hilltoppositionat the northernend of the
medievalmarketplace.

Excavationstartedin August 1983,underthe patronageof the DudleyZoo
DevelopmentTrust and the projectexistswithinthe frameworkof Dudley
MetropolitanBoroughCbuncil'sLeisureServicesDepartmentas a
ManpowerServicesCbmmissionCommunityProgramme.

The resultsof the excavationsup to the end of 1984have been summarised
in a firstInterimReportpublishedin West MidlandsArchaeologyNO. 27
and readersare urged to consultthis in order to put the presentshort
summaryinto context.

ArchitecturalSurvey

The ruinsof the Castleare presentlybeing repairedand conservedby
DudleyZoo DevelopmentTrust and in advanceof that programmethe
ArchaeologicalProjecthas recordedthe standingfabricby detailed
elevationdrawing. To date the wholeof the southernbuildingrange,
comprisingthe Gatehouse,Stablesand MbtteEntranceArrangements,has
been recordedas has the Chapeland GreatChaMberon the easternside of
the Bailey.

The Keep Interior- Area 4

Excavationof the Keep interiorcommencedin the autumnof 1984on the
completionof repairand restorationwork. The removalof a succession
of dumpsof relativelymodernmaterialrevealedspreadsof rubble,mortar
and loam likelyto have been generatedby the destructionof the Keep
in 1647. Cuttingthe destructionrubblewere a seriesof pairsof
regularlyspacedpost-holeswhich ran parallelto the northwall of the
Keep and adjacentto it along its whole length. Local historiansrecord
that William,ViscountDudleyand Ward, carriedout restorationwork on
the parapetof the Keep in the late 18th century,and the findsfrom the
post-holeslinkedwith theirvery regularlayoutsuggesttheymay well
have supportedscaffoldingused duringthe restoration. As part of
the same 18th-centuryrestorationprogrammethe interiorof the Keep is
said to have been clearedof debrisand this seemsto be reflectedin
the destructionrubblewhich at a maximumdepthof 0.2 m was much less
deep thanmight have been expected. Beneaththe variousspreadsof
destructiondebriswas a plasterfloorwhich, exceptat the easternend
of the Keep, was substantiallyintactand must have been the surfacein
use justbeforethe 1647demolition.

The survivingplasterwas on average0.05m thickand its surfacewas
examinedfor irregularitiesor wear patternswhichmay have suggestedthe
presenceof floorcoveringsor the positionof furnitureand fittings.
However,none were foundalthoughin one very limitedarea the floorhad
been patchedwith freshplaster.

The removalof the plasterexposedvariousthin layersof clay, loam and
mortarwhich had actedas levellinglayersfor the floorand which contained
findsof 16th-centurydate, suggestingthey, and by inferencethe plaster
floor,were laid at this period. The layingof the floorseemsto have
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been the finalact in an extensiverearrangementof the Keep'sbasement
sincethe plasterwas laidup to and in some casesover at leastthree
partitionwalls. The most notableof theseran acrossthe wholewidth
of the Keep effectivelycuttingoff its easternend fromthe main
basementarea,and at the westernend of the Keep two furtherpartition
wallsnow cut off the interiorof the drum towersfromthe restof the
basement.

A furtheralterationwas the redesigningof the great fireplacein the
Keep'ssouthernwall. The back of the fireplacewas linedwith brickand
the heartharea providedwith limestoneflaggingwhichwas edgedby a
kerb of verticallyset limestoneslabs. It seemsthat sandstonedressings
fromthe originalfire-placewere removedsincedressedblocksof red
sandstoneformeda base for the frontof the new hearthand protruded
frombeneathit.

In the 16th centurythe interiorof the Keep thus seemsto have been
radicallyalteredat leastat basementleveland thismay reflecta
changein use. The replacementof what must have been an ornate
sandstonefireplacewith a more workmanlikeversionbasedon limestone
and the finallayoutof the basementmay suggesta move from accommodation
to use as a kitchen. If the main room were the kitchenproperthe
partitionscreeningoff the easternend of the Keep wouldhave been
effectivein forminga ServicePassage,leadingto the stairsin the
northeasterndrum towerand thenceto the GreatHall. This would have
allowedthe use of the groundfloorof the easterndrum towersas
Butteryand Pantry,whilstthe closingoff of the westerntowersmay have
suitedthem to more generalstorage.

It seemsvery likelythat such a major alterationat this periodwas
broughtaboutby the constructionof the RenaissanceRange in the Bailey.
Built in the 1530s,for the Duke of Northumberland,this not only
provideda GreatHall,GreatChamberand Kitchenbut extrahigh class
accommodationand extensiveservants'quarters. This must have had
far-reachingimplicationsfor the role of the Keep and it is interesting
to note that even by the 16th centurythe buildingwas stilldeemed
sufficientlyimportantto warranta major,and no doubtcostly,
refurbishment.

Excavationcontinuedbeneaththe plasterfloorand the removalof the
relativelythin levellinglayersused to form its base revealeda much
more substantialsurfaceconsistingof variousdumpsof clay through
which the 16th-centurypartitionwalls and the originalsandstonefacing
of the great fireplacehad been cut. The clay levelswere some 0.5 m
in depthand no doubt representedan initiallevellingup for the
14th-centuryfloor. However,no 14th-centuryfloorsurfacessurvived
the layingof the 16th-centuryplasterfloorwhich respectedthe original
thresholdof the main entranceand directlyoverlaythe stonebasesof the
drum towers.

Beneaththe dumpsof levellingmaterial,some 0.7mbelow the threshold
of the main entrance,was anotherlevelsurfaceconsistingof a relatively
thin layerof yellowclaywhich containeda high concentrationof quite
largefragmentsof limestone. This was overlainby spreadsof a red
mortarsuch as was used in the constructionof the Keep, the mortarbeing
deepestagainstthe wallsof the Keep, thinningtowardsthe centre. In
many placesthe clay and limestonespreadsdid not extendrightup to
the Keep walls and alongsidethe westernwall the removalof the
overlyingmortarexposedan offsetfoundationplinthhousedin a narrow
constructiontrench. Againstthe northwall a similarconstruction
trenchran directlyalongsidethe wall face,being sealedpartlyby the
mortarand partlyby the clay and limestonespreads.
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Figure1.11 DudleyCastle : plan of motte and keep.
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The mortarspreadsand layersof clay and limestonethus seem to have been
depositedimmediatelyafterthe cuttingof constructiontrenchesto house
the foundationsof the 14th-centuryKeep. The coMbinationof a plastic
claywith fragmentsof limestonemust have presenteda very durable,if
rough,surfaceand it seemsvery likelythat it was specificallylaidto
improveconditionsunder footwhilstthe Keep was in the initialstages
of construction. The mortaroverlyingthis surfacethen no doubt
accumulatedas buildingprogressed,naturallybeingdeeperagainstthe
base of the wall than elsewhere.

Excavationis continuingwithinthe Keep and is now concernedwith levels
pre-datingits construction.

The MotteTop - Area 1 (SeeFig.1.11).

As reportedin West MidlandsArchaeologyNo.27,excavationexternalto
John de Somery'sKeep,built around1300,graduallyrevealeda layerof
denseorangeclaywhich had been levelledover rubbleand otherdebrisin
orderto providea usablesurfacearoundthe base of the tower. Over
most of the area thiswas the limitof excavationsinceremovalof the
claywould have led to the destructionof the later14th-centurychemise
wall. Howeverexcavationcontinuedcentrallywhere the chemisehad
alreadybeen destroyedby a modernbrick emplacementand the area
was extendedto the west and east by trenchesalongsidethe Keep foundations.

Removalof the orangeclay exposeda layerof nibble,loam and red mortar
whichbecamemuch deeperon the easternedge of the areawhere it filled
a deep cut or gouge. This featureseemsto have been very extensive,
occupyingthe wholeof the area adjacentto the foundationsof the
southeasterndrum towerand extendingbeyondthe limitsof excavation
(b on Fig.1.11).

Removalof the rubbleand mortaralso revealeda yellowand grey clay
surfacewhichwas relativelyflat alongsidethe Keep foundationsbut
droppedaway sharplysome 2-3 m to the southto followthe contourof the
motte side. Cuttingthroughthe clay surfacewas a trench(a on Fig.1.11)

with a fillof mixed dirtyclaywhich lay alongsidea badly aligned
masonryfootingrunningat an anglebetweenthe drum towersand askew
of the alignmentof the Keep. This has been interpretedas beingpart
of a 12th-centurytowerre-usedas an offsetfoundationin coMbination
with new curvedfootingsfor the 14th-centurydrum towers,and featurea
is almostcertainlyits constructiontrench. The factthat the trench
cut the yellowand grey clay surfacesuggeststhis formedthe ground
surfaceexternalto the 12th-centurybuildingand both this surfaceand
the constructiontrenchwere cut by featureb, which had mortarat its
base whichwas identicalto that used to point the curvedfoundationof
the 14th-centurysoutheasterndrum tower. Both these factorsalliedto
its position,suggestthat featureb was dug in the 14th century
specificallyto house the footingsof the southeasterndrum tower. The
rubbleand mortarused to backfillthe featureas well as the more general
spreadin the rest of the area thus seem likelyto have been generated
by the constructionof the 14th-centuryKeep. As suggestedpreviously
all this constructiondebrisseemsthen to have been levelledover by
dumpsof clay designedto presenta usefulsurfacefor use with the new
tower.

At its westernend the constructiontrenchof the 12th-centuryfooting
terminatedin a curveand it seemslikelythat at thispoint the footing
had returnednorthwardto formthe westernsideof the earliertower.
Furtherevidencefor the 12th7centuryKeep may thusbe expectedfrom
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excavationsin the interiorof the laterTower and althoughthe relevant
levelshave yet to be examinedtwo very deep and substantialareasof
masonryare alreadyvisible,havingbeen sealedby the 16th-centuryplaster
floor. These areasof masonryseem to have no connectionwith the
presentKeep and are earlierthan all the levelsso far excavatedso that
their interpretationis no doubtpremature. However,it seemspossible
that theywere associatedwith the 12th-centuryKeep,perhapsformingpart
of a cross-wallrunningdown the centreof the building,whichwas cut
down to below floorlevelwhen the 14th-centuryKeep was built (seeFig.1.11).

The MotteEntranceArrangementand Stables- Area 1 and 3

To the east of the Keep and west of the Stables(stippledon LocationPlan)
is a deepmasonryshaftor pit. Analysisof the standingmasonry,
reportedin detailin W.M.A.No. 27, allowsus to isolatetwo successive
entrancearrangementsleadingfromthe Baileyto the Mbttepriorto the
CivilWar demolitionand subsequentconstructionof the Stablesin the
late 17thcentury. Evidencefor the firstentrancearrangement,probably
built around1300to serveJohn de Somery'snew Keep,only survivesin
the easternwall of the shaft,where a blockedarchwaymay once have
houseda flightof stairsrunningalongsidethe southerncurtainwall.
Recentexcavationsbeneaththe floorof the Stablesin frontof this
archwayhave revealeda largerectangularpad of masonry,abuttingthe
southerncurtainwall,which couldhave formeda base for the stairs(see
LocationPlan).

The northernand westernwallsof the masonryshaftrepresentadditionsto
the originalentranceand it is thisbuildingprogrammewhich createsthe
shaftitself. The new accesswas probablyvia a flightof stairsfrom
the Baileyto the top of the originalarch and thenceacrossthe newly
formedshaft,whichwould have actedas a draWbridgepit, to the Motte
top. This new arrangementseemsto have been built in the later14th
centuryand was linkedto chemisewallswhichprovideda concentric
defencefor the Keep.

During1983 and 1984 the excavationof depositsinfillingthe masonry
shaftprogressivelyexposedthe northernelevationof the southern
curtainwall and it becameapparentthat two phasesof curtainwall
buildingwere represented(Fig1.12). The bulk of the masonrybelonged
to the 14th-centurycurtainwall whichwas associatedwith the primary
Motte entrancearrangement,but beneaththis at the base of the masonry
shaftwas a fragmentof an earliercurtainwall which ran fromeast to
west beforesteppingdown in a raggedterminationwhichwas overlainby
a dump of clay and rubble. In coMbinationthe clay and rubbleand
earlierwall presenteda surfaceon top of which the 14th-centurycurtain
wall had been founded. The earliercurtainwall thus appearsto have
been breachedand overlainby destructionmaterialbeforebeing
incorporatedin a 14th-centuryrebuilding. Given the known historyof
the site it seemsextremelylikelythat the earlywall is 12th century
and that its destructionreflectsthe slightingof the castleby order
of Henry II in 1175.

During1984 and 1985excavationwithinthe Stablesand MasonryShaft
continuedthroughlevelspre-datingthe extantwalls. When the Shaft
was firstconstructedit had cut down and used as a base a layerof mixed
yellowclaywhose removalexposeda seriesof dumpsof densebrown clay
much admixedwith limestoneand sandstonerubblewhich oftenbore traces
of burning. This seemsto have been destructionmaterialsince it
sealeda structurewhichwas similarlyconstitutedand took the formof
two walls runningparallelto each other and diagonallyacrossthe base
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of the shaft (seeLocationPlan). These enclosedwhat may best be
describedas a passagewayor corridorwithinwhich tracesof heavy
cobblingsurvived,set intothe naturalclay. The southernmostwall
of the arrangementphysicallyunderlaythe 12th-centuryelementof the
southerncurtainwall and appearedto continueto the south. This was
confirmedin a smalltrenchdug outsidethe southerncurtainwall where
the southernmostside of the passagewaywas againpickedup, although
the passagewayitselfand the more northerlywall had been removedby
the cuttingof the MbotteDitch. The facingstonesmay have extendedfor
a further9.0 m beyondthe excavatedarea judgingby an abruptbreakof
slopeon the same alignmentvisiblein the Motte side.

Relativelylittleof this early arrangementhas as yet been excavatedand
no detailedinterpretationcan be offered,howeverit is possibleto make
some generalcomments. It can be statedwith some confidencethat the
arrangementis pre-12thcentury,however,there is no firm evidenceto
linkthe structurevdth the originalMotte and Bailey,therewere no
dateablefindsassociatedwith it and its walls cut only the naturalclay -
so that it is entirelypossiblethat it pre-datesthe castleitself.

So much of the earlyarrangementis at presentobscuredby standing
masonrythat it is not possibleto be confidentas to its layout.
Plausiblereconstructionscouldrange from its havingbeen a massive
entrancearrangementto its representingtwo very narrowrectangular
buildingsflankinga cobbledalleyway. Whateverits configurationit is
very difficultto fit the arrangementintothe known layoutof the Motte
and Baileycastle,and it is temptingto regardit as being pre-Norman,
howeveronly furtherexcavationplannedfor-1986-1987is likelyto confirm
or deny this.

Conclusions

Excavationsin Area I are now completeand the area has been backfilledin
advanceof consolidationand presentationto the public.

Excavationsduring1986will involveexaminationof the remainingMotte
Top areasto the southwest and northof the Keep and the completionof
its interior. The eventualaim is for the whole of the area aroundand
insidethe Keep to be consolidatedand laidout for publicaccessand
display.
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A noteon a 'pewter'Anglo-SaxonbroochfromDudleyCastle
Peter Bolandand RogerBrownsword.

A smallitemof decorative'pewter'(Fig.1.13),apparentlya smallbrooch
abouttwo-thirdscomplete,was foundduringexcavationsat DudleyCastle.
It was withina mixed layerof rubble,mortarand loamon the motte top
to the southof the presentkeep. The layerhas been interpretedas
a constructiondepositassociatedwith the buildingof the keep and as
such can be datedto the late 13thor early 14th century. Initially
the broochwas assigneda slightlyearlierdate in linewith burial
duringkeep construction.

The styleof the decorationhoweversuggestsa much earlier,pre-Conquest
date. SeveralAnglo-Saxon'pewter'broochesfrom the 10thcenturyare
known and one fromLondonin the BritishMuseum (MLA1942(10-8)4),
althoughlarger,has a virtuallyidenticalmotif on the centralarea with
that of the DudleyCastleitem,which howeverdoes not seem to be part
of a largerbrooch. The metal of the broochhas been analysedand
shownto be an alloyof 69.1%lead and 30.9%tin. There is unfortunately
no data on similarobjectsfor comparison.

It seemsthat the presenceof the broochin the constructiondepositcan
only reasonablybe accountedfor by its being a re-depositeditem from
an earlierinitialdeposit. The broochseemsto pre-datethe motte and
baileyand so may originallyhave been disturbedand re-depositedwith
the constructionof the llth-centuryearthworks. Such a chequered
historyand the rarityof Anglo-Saxon'pewter'in the Midlandsmakes
this an interestingobject.

The authorsare gratefulto LeslieWebsterfor her commentson the item
and to Roy Carey for the broochanalysis.

Figure1.13 DudleyCastle : Anglo-Saxonbrooch.

Scale 2:1
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SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject
M. A. Hodder

SandwellPrioryand Hall Excavations


In 1985the excavationof the east range and part of the west rangeof
SandwellPriorywas completed. FUrtherevidencewas foundfor pre-
medievalactivityon the site,and the probablemedievaland post-medieval
sequencehas been defined.

Prehistoricand Roman


Over 400 workedflintsof mesolithictype have now been foundon the site.
The 1985excavationsalsoproducedIronAge and Romanpotteryand part of
a Roman fibulabrooch,all frommedievalor laterdeposits.

SandwellPriory (Fig.1.14)

Threemedievalconstructionphaseshave been defined. The earliest
buildings(Fig.1.14A)consistedof a stone-builtchurchwith two stone
roomsto its north. FUrthernorth,therewas a substantialtimber
building;the basesof someof its postswere preservedin waterlogged
deposits,and dendrochronologyshowedthat one of themwas from a tree
felledin 1159-60. There is also evidenceof timberbuildingsto the
west. The timberstructureswere laterreplacedby stonebuildings
(Fig.1.14B),includingthe chapterhouse at the north-eastcorner. Part
of the west cloisterwalk was located;a drainalongsideit contained
fragmentsof the colonnadesupportingthe roof. These buildingswere
surroundedby a boundaryditch. At a laterdate,probablyduringthe
early 14thcentury(Fig.1.14C)therewere modificationsto the east range.
The boundaryditchwas filledin and a roomwas addedto the northof the
range;it-couldhave been the prior'slodging. The southwall of the
chapterhousewas demolishedand a wall was built acrossits easternpart.
A drainon the east side of the wall may be part of the reredorter
arrangements,servingthe dorteron the firstfloorof this range. The
room at the southend of the range,adjacentto the church,may have
becomethe chapterhouse;it was extendedto the east and containedat
leastthreegraves. Decay followedthis phaseof extension. The stone
colonnadeof the west cloisterwalk collapsedand was replacedby timber
posts,and much of the prior'slodgingmay have collapsed. The church
navemay have been left to collapseor have been demolished. This
evidenceis consistentwith the delapidatedstateof the priorybuildings
in a surveyof 1526.

PrioryHouse and early SandwellHall


Afterthe suppressionof SandwellPrioryin 1524 the east rangebecamea
dwellingknownas "PrioryHouse'. Earth floorsaccumulatedin the
interior,and a timbershelterwas erectedin the ruinsof the former
prior'slodging(Fig.1.14D). In 1567the housewas acquiredby the Whorwood
family,who becameresidenthere. In 1611 it was describedas Sandwell
Hall. Renovationsto the buildingc.1600are attestedarchaeologically
(Fig.1.14E). The fallenwalls of the formerprior'slodgingwere rebuilt,
and brick floorswere laid in the interiorof the wholeof the east range,
with associatedfireplaces. TWo stonewalls in the formerwest range
probablyalso belongto this period. The featuresattributableto this
periodin the area of the Priorychurchwere describedin the previous
report(Hodder1984,30). The formerPrioryeast rangelaterbecamethe
west rangeof a new SandwellHall, constructedin the early 18thcentury
(Fig.1.14F).
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Consolidationand landscapingof the excavatedremainsof the east range

for permanentpublicdisplaymill begin in 1986. The excavationof

the north-eastpart of the Priorychurch,hithertocoveredby a modern

track,has now begun and is expectedto be completedin late 1986.
The excavationof the south-westpart of the church,now at a post-

medievalhorizon,will be continued.

The Environsof SandwellPrioryand Hall site


FUrtherconsiderationof marks visibleon aerialphotographsin a field

to the east of SandwellPrioryand Hall site suggeststhat the Priory

may have been constructedin one cornerof a pre-existingdouble-ditched

enclosure,and that partsof theseditcheswere modifiedin the 18th

centuryand incorporatedintothe gardenarrangementsof SandwellHall.

Some of the markswere sampledby excavationin 1982 and 1983 (Hodder1982;

1983);furtherexcavationswill take place in 1986.

SandwellPriory in its Medievallandscape

Fig. 1.15 has been reconstructedprincipallyfromwrittendocumentary

sourcesand maps. SandwellPriory lay to the south-eastof the main

medievalsettlementof West Bromwich,which probablyextendedwest from

All Saints'Church. There is sufficientspacebetweenthe open fields

for a line of toftsand croftshere. The originalmanor housemay have

been at the westernend of this settlement,in the areaknown as Hall End.

The earlieststructuralevidenceat the existingmanor house,to the

north,is datedto c.1300.

Landscapesurvey(Fig.1.16)

Fieldwalkingnear Hill House Farm produceda concentrationof workedflints

of Mesolithictype,and in the same fielda burntmound,the thirdto be

foundin the SandwellValley,was indicatedby a concentrationof heat-

crackedstonesin the ploughsoil,adjacentto a stream. Hill House itself

is a late 16th-centuryclose-studdedand square-framedstructure,

consistingof a centralhall and tmo wings. It could have been the
residenceof a formerPriorytenantwho boughtup Prioryland cheaplyat

the suppressionand subsequentlylet or sold it at profit. Featuresof

Hill House are being recordedas they are exposedduringrenovationof the

building.

Three smallexcavationswere undertakenduring1985 to aid the interpretation

of historiclandscapefeatures. At SandwellPark Farm,trenchesrevealed

the worn surfaceof a rickyardand sandstonewalls. A trenchacrossthe

18th-centurysandstoneboundry wall of SandwellPark suggestedthat the

wall replaceda hedge line. In the walledkitchengardenadjacentto

SandwellPark Farm, the site of a heatedgreenhouseis indicatedby a

fireplaceand fluesin the wall. The outerwall of the greenhousewas

locatedby excavation,showingthat it was 4.6mwide, and documentary

researchindicatedthat this type of greenhousehad a hotbedalongthe

centreand fruittrees alongthe heatedwall.

The resultsof the landscapesurveywill be used to producean assessment

of the archaeologicalpotentialof differentparts of the SandwellValley

as an aid to futuremanagement.

Post-excavationwork

Post-excavationanalysisof the Project'sexcavationson the ice-house,

ha-haand burntmound (Hodder1982)has begun. The resultsof the

excavationsat CakeswellHall,Wednesbury(Hodder1983b) are being

preparedfor publication.
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Figure 1.15 Sandwell Priory : the medieval landscape.
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PublicPresentation

During1985displaysof flintsandmedievalfloortilesweremountedin
theexhibitionareaat SandwellParkFarm,andover1,000peoplevisited
thePriorysiteduringtwoOpenDaysinAugust. A museumto display
thearchaeologyandhistoryof theSandwellValleyisunderconstruction
adjacentto SandwellParkFarm.

Thepromotionof theeducationalvalueof theProject'sworkcontinues.

A computer-basedlearningpackageabouttheexcavationof SandwellPriory
andHallhasbeendevelopedby staffat a localTeachersCentre.
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Recentfieldwalkingin the DerieValley,Warwickshire
A. McKay.

A programmeof field-walkinghas been carriedout on a 5 km stretchof the
Dene ValleybetweenFosseBridge (SP 291508)and BanburyRoad Farm
(SP 345505). This work,which has been in progressfor the past year,has
greatlyincreasedour knowledgeof Roman sitesin the area of the central
WarwickshireAvon. The Dene is a major tributaryof the RiverAvon, and
drainsa largeportionof easternWarwickshire. Gravelterracesrelated
to the Avon systemoccur along its length,somewhatdiscontinuously,along
with the outcropsof MercianMudstone(formerlyknown as KeuperMarl) and
WhiteLias. The area thatwas walkedcoincidedwith the valleybottom
and the slopesabove it. The prospectionof siteswas as follows:

Each fieldwas walkedimmediatelyafterploughing. Due to the lack of
manpower,the fieldswere not gridded. Instead,upon enteringa field,
carefulobservationwould revealstonescattersand other surfaceanomalies;
thesewere then examinedin detail. The informationrecoveredwas then
matchedup with materialalreadyin the CountySitesand MonumentsRecord
in the formof cropmarksetc.,where any such informationexisted.

•

100,±) Metres0 KdrAme0es 2 5

Symbols

5 e.

	 village etc.

Figure1.17 The Dene Valley,Warwickshire.

Site1. LowerFosseFarm


Situatedwithin500 m of the FosseWay, this site comprisesa largestone
scatter. It is situatedon the crestof the rise abovethe RiverDene
and almostabutsa disusedquarrydug intothe sideof the slope. Many
of the stoneswere flat slabsand appearedto have been shaped. The site
coversa centralarea of about400 sq. m, taperingoff into smaller
scattersoutsidethis. No brick and tile fragmentswere recovered. Large
amountsof earlyRomanpottery,includingquantitiesof samianware,were
foundwithinthe centralarea;much of the potterywas in good condition.
Outsidethis area,more of the potterytendedto be coarsewares and these
were generallyin poorercondition. The site appearsto be relatively
undamaged. Littlefurtherinformationhas been recovered,none
concerningthe economyor socialstatusof the site. There are no
cropmarksrelatingto this feature.
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Site2. LobbingtonFarm

This site is situatedon the southbank of the Dene, adjacentto a water
meadow. It lies in an isolatedsmall field,boundedon the southby a
fieldunderpermanentpasture,which containspronouncedridgeand furrow,
a holloway,and other featuresof unknowndate and function. The field
to the west containsa postHmedieval'dump',areasof stonescattersand
smallquarries. The soil in the small fieldappearsto be very rich and
dark, in contrastto that in the surroundingarea. On firstobservation,
2 largestonescatterswere visiblein the field,where it risesabove
the flood-plain. The more northerlyscatterappearsto be relatedto
quarryingin the fieldimmediatelyto the west. The site,the more
southerlyscatter,coversa sub-rectangulararea approximately20 m x 10 m.
The stonesappearto have been worked;many had been burnt. Some of
the stonehad been used as 'tesserae' Finds includedpotteryand
animalbone. The potteryappearsto be laterRoman: blackburnished
mare, coarsegreywares,mortariaand colourcoatedwares;SevernValley
ware also occursin smallquantitiesand therewas littlesamian. Much
brick and tile was also found. On the basisof the finds,this appears
to have been the site of a villa,or otherwealthyruralsettlementof the
2nd to 4th century.

On the northbank of the RiverDene, immediatelynorthof the abovesite,
recordsin WarwickMuseumstatethatmetal finds- coins,fibulae,rings
and pins - datingto the Roman period,were foundduringquarryingin the
19th century. Field-walkingproducedonly a few potsherds,which came
mainly fromthe quarrypits. Thesepits have now been backfilled,and
the fieldploughed. The absenceof stonescattersmay be explainedby
the quarrying. Alternatively,thismay not have been a settlementarea,
but may have been reservedfor burial.

Site3. Brookhampton


This site appearedas an undatedcropmarkin the CountySitesand Monuments
Record (PRNWA 4530). It is situatednorthof the RiverDene,northeast
of ButlersMarston,600 m east of Brookhamptonitself. The cropmarkshows
a largerectangularenclosure,with internaldivisionsand smaller
enclosuresinside. Fieldwalkingwas carriedout, initiallyin ignorance
of the existenceof the cropmarkevidence,duringSeptember1984,after
the fieldhad been drilled. The sitewas firstrecognisedas a scatter
of Romano-Britishmaterial. Mbre detailedfieldexaminationrevealeda
densescatterof workedstone,brick,tile and largequantitiesof
pottery- especiallymortaria,samianand greywares - and bone, some of
it worked. The site is situatedon levelgroundapparentlydeliberately
terracedinto the hillside,overlookingthe southeast. The groundis
well-drainedand permeable. This appearsto be a largevillasite.
Unfortunately,the farmerhas allowedalmostuninterruptedaccessto metal
detectorusers,who have removedlargenumbersof metal objectswithout
record. The site has now been deep-ploughedfor a periodof about 12
years. This has resultedin the destructionof a greatdeal of the site.
This destructioncan be easilyseen: less of the site remainsaftereach
ploughing. There is now a lynchet1 m high at the bottomof the field!
It is hopedthat some approachescan be made, to the farmerand/orHBMC,
to preventfurtherdestruction.
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Site 4. BanburyRoad Farm 


The last site occurscloseto the courseof the RiverDene. Field
walkingwas carriedout initiallyin September,1985. First observations
showedthe presenceof many stonescatters;subsequentsurveywas
carriedout at a much more detailedlevelwith more volunteers,including
personnelfromWarwickMuseum. There are 10 stonescattersin the first
field;all appearto be buildingplots,includingone which is richer,
largerand has producedmuch brick and tile. This largebuildinghas
also producedlotsof finewares,the spoutof a bronze 'Petara'dish
(theseoften have religiousassociations),and amphorafragments. The
otherstonescattersare strungout in two parallellines,as if fronting
onto a street. The standardof finds is not so high:colourcoated wares,
SevernValleyware and greywares predominate;one buildingalsoproduced
largefragmentsof mortaria. Among a pile of stonesremovedfromthe
site duringploughingwas the bottomstoneof a rotaryquern,and various
otherpiecesof workedstone. COins and other findshave been foundon
this site duringthe last century.

The fieldimmediatelyto the north is, unfortunately,underpermanent
pasture. As a result,no findswere made duringfieldsurvey. However,
the farmerhas, in the past,dug drainageditchesacrossthe field,
turningup numbersof coins,a fibula,mortaria,samianetc., indicating
that the site extendsto the northernlimitof the field.

At present,the site appearsto be well preserved,although,again,there
is the threatof metal detectorusers removingfindswithoutrecord.

The fieldsaroundand betweenthesesiteshave all been walked. Although
the surveyhas been relativelynon-intensive,it has recovered*portant
evidenceconcerningthe Romano-Britishsettlementof this area of
Warwickshire,especiallyat the upper end of the economicscale. Villa
sitesare rare in Warwickshire,yet in this shortstretchof the Dene
Valleyat least3 previouslyunknownsiteshavebeen discovered.
Hopefully,work in futureseasonswill add to this total,and also
providemore informationaboutthe sitesthat are known. This survey
has concentratedon Romano-Britishsettlementswhich producereadily
recognisablematerial;next seasonwe hope to extendthe surveyto pick up
Romano-Britishsitesof a lowersocialorder,as well as recoveringIron
Age and earliermaterial.

I would like to thankMr. D. Kelly,Miss S. Partridge,Mr. J. Partridge
and Mrs. E. Partridgefor helpingwith the survey,Mr. R. Hingleyat
WarwickMuseumfor help and advice,and Mr. G. Crawfordfor commentingon
the text.
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2 West Midlands Archaeology in 1985

Hereford and Worcester

DROITWICH,CrutchLane(SO904638;HWCM4154)

DuringJanuary,1985a smallexcavationwascarriedouton thesiteof a
proposedhousingdevelopmentat CrutchLane,Droitwich. Aerialphotographs
(MARRef;SO 9063/5)Showeda featurewhoseformandlocationsuggested
thatitwas theditchof a Romantemporarycamp. Thisfeaturewas located
andexcavated. Ithadan "ankle-breaker"slotin thebaseandmayhave
beenrecutseveraltimes. It containedfewfinds. Stratigraphically
itpre-dateda secondditch,probablya fieldboundary,whichcontained
post-Hmedievalpottery. The limitedextentof theexcavationmakes
conclusionson theprecisedateandfunctionof theearlierditch at present
impossible,but it is hopedthatin thefuturefurtherworkwilltakeplace
in advanceof developmentnearby.

SimonWoodiwiss,ArchaeologyDepartment,HerefordandWorcesterCbunty
Council.

DROITWICH,Netherwich(SO896636;HWCM602)

DuringOctober,1985a watchingbriefwascarriedouton theconstruction
of a canalmarinaintheNetherwichareaof Droitmich. Potteryof all
periodsfromtheIronAgeonwardswasrecoveredfromabout3 metresof
stratifieddeposits. Therangeof depositsandfindswas similarto that
recordedfromtheexcavationatUpwich(RCM 4575). Findsincluded
handmadeandstamp-decoratedSaxonpottery. Themarinacoversthemost
probablelocationof theMiddlewichbrinepitswhichwerelastmentioned
in documentsof thesixteenthcentury. Severalof thestructures
observedmaybe associatedwiththesebrinepits.

SimonWoodiwiss,ArchaeologyEepartnent,HerefordandWorcesterCounty
Council.

EATONBISHOP,EatonCamp(SO453392;HWCM907)

EatonCampis a partiallymultivallateIronAgehillfort,witha commanding
positionin theWyeValley,5 km westof Herefordand5 km southof the
hillfortat Credenhill(figure2.1). A triangularareaof landdefinedby
theWyeandtheCageBrookcreatesa naturalpromontorywitha dropof
c. 60 m on thenorthandsouthsides. Thepromontoryis defendedon the
westsideby tworamparts,of whichtheinnerismorecomplete. The
bankshavea rounded,weatheredprofile,mithadjacentditches,32m apart.
The innerbankisc. 22 m wide,theouterc. 14m andbothareweathered
andspread. No obviousentrancesurvivesalthoughit is likelythatthis
wouldhavebeenplacedcentrally,or at thenorthwestcorner. In the
lattercase,itwouldhavebeendestroyedwhentheCampInnwasconstructed.

DuringMarch,1985theCentralExcavationUnitwas askedto excavatea
narrowtrench,25m x 4 m in extent,throughpartof theinnerrampart,
sincescheduledmonumentconsenthadbeengivenforan extensionof the
CampInn. Giventheconstraintsimposedby thepositionandextentof
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the trench,it was possibleto proposeonly a limitedresearchstrategy.
There were threemain objectives:

To determinethe date and the natureof the innerrampart'sconstruction.

To recoverenvironmentalmaterialrelevantto the use of the site.

To assessthe survivalof evidencefor domesticor other activity
insidethe fort.

Unfortunately,the width of the trenchwas less than the usual spacingof
timberrevetmentsin IronAge ramparts. In additionat the east end of
the trenchactivityassociatedwith a 19th - 20th centurysmithyhad
removedany traceof earlierstructures.

Figure2.1 The IronAge Fort at EatonCamp.
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The innerrampartin the sectionexaminedwas of simpledump construction

of clay and stonewith some larger(river)boulders. Artefactswere few
but the bank sealeda horizonconsistingof fragmentsof burntbone and
charcoalstratifiedabovethe contemporarygroundsurface. This layerwas
concentratedtowardsthe centreof the bank and it is hopedthat a
radiocarbondate from it will providea terminuspostquemfor the
constructionof the bank. The layermight representoccupationin an open
environment,prior to the constructionof the defensivebanks and ditches.
In this case it may be that earliermaterialfromwithinthe subsequently
enclosedareawas used as make-upfor the innerbank. On the otherhand,

the outerbank may have been constructedfirsLand contemporarymidden
materiallevelledunder the base of the innerbahk. This sequencecould
only be demonstratedby a sectionthroughboth banks.

DermotBond,CentralExcavationUnit.

HAGLEY, FieldSurvey

In 1985 a programmeof fieldsurveywas begun in the parishof Hagley.
The CbuntySitesand MbnumentsRecordat the ArchaeologyDepartmentwas
consultedfirst,and work was then begunon the 1837 tithemap (from
which fieldnameswere collected),and the firstand subsequenteditions
of the OrdnanceSurvey6" maps. The firstarea to be examinedin the
fieldwas the southeasternslopeof WychburyHill,where ridgeand furrow,
platforms,greenroads,fieldboundariesand fishpondswere identified.
BagleyWood and the Lutleyboundaryyieldedmore ridgeand furrow,boundary

banks and a green roadwhichmay be the earlierDudley-Bromsgroveroad

whichpassedby Halesowen.

HagleyPark provideda varietyof features,includinga groupof house
platformsadjacentto the routeof the old main road,whichwas replaced
200 yearsago by the present-dayA.456on BagleyHill.

The finalarea to be examinedwas the "Brake",much of whichwas the
subjectof the 1830EnclosureAct. Some documentaryevidenceis available
to linkwith the fieldevidence,and thismay be a good area in which to
test the hedgedatingtheory.

Futureplans includerecordingmore of the featuresidentified,a detailed
reporton the ridgeand furrow,a surveyof the groupof houseplatforms,
and a surveyof the BrakeMill site.

T. W. Pagett.

KEMERTON, BredonHill Camp (SO 95604010;HWCM 3943)

In Spring1985,scheduledmonumentconsentwas givenby the Departmentof
the Environmentfor the excavationof a trenchfor an electricitycable
throughthe widelyspacedinnerand outer rampartsof the ironage hillfort,
BredonHill Camp. SMC was givenon the conditionthat the excavationwas
observedby the ArchaeologyDepartment,Herefordand WorcesterCountyCouncil

and that the sectionswere recorded.

The work was subsequentlycarriedout withoutpriornoticebeing givento
the Department,and the contractorswere laterrequiredto re-openthe
trenchto allowarchaeologicalrecordingto take place.
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Duringthe excavationsin 1935-7,(Hencken1938)littleof the area
betweenthe innerand outer rampartswas examined,and sincethen the
suggestedchronologicalrelationshipbetweenthem has been questioned. It
is clearfrom the trenchsectionsrecordedso far that there is a density
of archaeologicalfeaturesin the northwesternarea betweenthe two ramparts;
sectionsthroughboth rampartswill also be obtained.

Hencken1938 T.C. Hencken,The Excavationof the IronAge Camp on
BredonHill,Gloucestershire,1935-37,
ArchaeologicalJournal95, 1-111.

J. Wills,ArchaeologyDepartment,Herefordand WorcesterCbuntyCbuncil.

LEINTWARDINE,Site of RomanBaths (S) 40387390;HWCM 1021)

The modernvillageof Leintwardinein northwestHerefordshireoccupies
the siteof a Roman settlement,thoughtto be the Bravonium of the
AntonineItinerary(Rivetand Smith 1979). This lay on WatlingStreet
West,the major north-southroutethroughthe area in the Romanperiod,at
the pointwherethe road crossedthe RiverTeme, and at the confluenceof
the RiversClun and Teme.

Excavationsto the southof and adjacentto the Roman settlementin 1964
and 1967 revealeda bath house in use from the 2nd to the 4th century.
Therewas also some evidenceof earlierRoman activityon the same site,
pre-datingthe constructionof the bath house. The bath housewas
enclosedby a timberlacedrampart,formingan annexeon the southernside
of the settlement(Stanford1968,279-294).

In 1985 scheduledmonumentconsentwas grantedto Messrs.W. and C.A.
Griffithsfor the constructionof a new bus garageon the site of the
baths. TWelvesmall foundationspits, approximately1 m squareand
1-1.5m deep were excavatedby machinefor the foundationsof the new
buildings. As a conditionof scheduledmonumentconsentthe excavation
was observedand the sectionsrecorded. The small size of the pits
excavated,and the destructionof most of the depositsalongthe southern
side of the siteby a recentdrain and its constructiontrench,restricted
the conclusionswhich couldbe drawn from the archaeologicaldeposits
observed.

Alongthe westernedge of the sitewas a thickdepositof grey clay,with
a concentrationof charcoalat its base. This accordswell with the
descriptiongivenby Stanfordof the rampartenclosingthe bath house,
althoughno evidenceof timberswas observed. A body sherdof Severn
Valleyware was recoveredfrom the clay, and a sampleof charcoalfor
radiocarbondatingwas obtainedfrom the base of this layer.

Rivetand Smith 1979 A.L.F.Rivet and Colin Smith,ThePlace-Namesof
RomanBritain,London1979.

Stanford1968 S.C. Stanford,The RomanForts at Leintwardineand
Buckton,in Transactionsof theWoolhopeNaturalists 
FieldClub,Vol. XXXIX,Part II 1968,222-326.

J. Wills,ArchaeologyDepartment,Herefordand WorcesterCountyCouncil.
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Shropshire

BROSELEY(SJ702021)

A geophysicalsurveyof the FiverSevernbetweentheCbalportbridgeand
theSevernWarehouse,Ironbridgewasundertakenin conjunctionwiththe
Stonycovedivingclub. A protonmagnetometerwithfloatingfishwasused
tomap anomalies,of whichthemostsignificantwereoppositetheCbalport
ChinaWbrksandat a wharfupstreamof CbalportBridge. Underwater
investigationdownstreamof CoalportBridgerevealedevidenceforwharves,
revetments,andtracesof cargoessuchas Maustiles.

K. Clarke,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit.

DCNNINGTON(SJ683061)

TheArchaeologyUnithasrecordedthevandalisedremainsof a dome-Shaped,
brick-builtstructureof internaldimensions2.65m heightand2.5m
diameter. Thisis thoughtto havebeena level-crossingkeeper's
shelter,probablyassociatedwitha mineralworkingrailwayandof
nineteenthcenturydate. Suchstructuresrarelysurvive.

D. Brookes,A. Scott-Davies,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit.

JACKFIELD(SH685603)

Excavationanda watchingbriefwerecarriedouton thesiteof theCannon
BoringMillandIronFoundryat Calcutts(W.M.A.27,1984,65). Brick
andstonefoundationswererecordedin sectionin contractor'strenches,
togetherwitha partiallycollapsedvaultedbrickstructuresimilarto
thatexcavatedin 1984. Excavationuncoveredwastedumpsandsaggars
whichpredatedthe ironworks.

D. Brookes,A.P.Simpson,IronbridgeGorgeMUseumArchaeologyUnit.

LINTSHALL, LilleshallAbbey(SJ737143)

TWo seasonsof excavationwereundertakenin thefraterto reduceits
level,fordisplaypurposes,to thatof therestof themonument,andto
revealtheoriginalmonasticfloor. At thelowestlevelexcavateda
stonelineddrainof roughlyworkedsandstoneblockstraversedthesite
fromnorth-westto south-eastandfedintoa culvertin theeasternwall.
Abovethisfeaturewerea seriesof disturbedmortarfloorsurfacesbuilt
on layersof silt/sandmake-up. Thesefloorlayersproducedsherdsof
greenglazed13th- 15thcenturypottery.

Sealingthesesurfaceswerelayersof post-Dissolutionrubbleandsand
containingfragmentsof Staffordshirelatewaresandslipwares,
Midlandsyellow,blackglazedandmottled/coMbedware. Theselayers
representthedemolition/disuseof a cottagewhichmadeuseof thenorth
andsouthwallsof thefrateras itsgableends. Withinthisdebrisa
leadsmeltinghearthwasrevealed. It seemslikelythatthishearthhad
beenusedformakingleadshotduringthesiegeof theabbeyin 1645as
it appearedto be temporaryin natureandtherewasa largeamount(over
2 kg)of leadspillageassociatedwithit. Sealingthese17thcentury
depositswerelayersof darkorganicsoil. Theuppermostlayerwas
dividedintobedsby gravelpathswithbrickborders. Thisgardenis
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knownto havebeeninuseforservingafternoonteasto abbeyvisitorsas
recentlyas the1940s,beforetheareawasturfedwhenthemonumentpassed
intoguardianshipin the1950s.

T. J. Crump,HistoricBuildingsandMbnumentsCommission.

LITTLEEAWLEY (SJ683059)

Dismantlingof thestandingbuildingsat 15/15AHollyRoadwascompleted
(W.M.A.26,1983,104-6)andexcavationcontinued. Thisincludedthe
removalof demolishednineteenthandtwentiethcenturylean-tofeatures
at therearof thestandingbuildings. Eighteenthandnineteenth
centuryrubbishpitsandsoilhorizonswereremovedandtheinvestigation
of medievalfeatures,includinga ?bloomery,?destructiondepositsanda
plough-horizon,continues.

A. P. Simpson,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit.

LITTLEDAWLEY (SJ 683061)

Recordingunderrescueconditionsof buildingsat 27/28HbllyRoadwas
undertaken,followingan unopposedapplicationto demolishthem. The
demolitionoperationsrevealeda mid-seventeenthcenturytimbercore
encasedwithina brickskin. Interiordetailsincludedcable-patterned
paintingof sametimberrails,framinga survivingpanelof florally-
decoratedplaster.

J. Alfrey,D. Cant,K. Stone,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumBuildingRecording
TeamandInstituteof Archaeology.

REDHILL (SJ731109)

A fieldwalkingexercisewascarriedoutafterploughingtookplaceon the
siteof theRomanroadsidesettlementof Uxacona. Findsrecovered
includedsecondto fourthcenturypottery;a dupondiusof theearly
empire;anda flintarrowhead,butno buildingmaterials. Thebulkof
thematerialwasfoundacrossWatlingStreetoppositethesettlementsite.

A. Simpson,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit.

WROXETER,St.Andrew'sChurch(SJ56330825)

St.Andrew'sChurchat Wroxeterin Shropshireis a partiallyAnglo-Saxon
churchsituatedin thesouthwestcornerof thedefencesof thelargeRoman
town,andis partof themedievallandscapeof a shrunkenvillageandits
associatedfieldsystems.

Theunusedchurchwas fallingintodisrepairwhen,in 1985,itwastaken
intothehandsof theRedundantChurchesFUnd,whoseaimis to preserve
anddisplaysmallerchurchesof greatarchitecturalandhistoricalvalue.

Witha grantfromEnglishHeritage,a programmeof restorationwasbegun
in September,1985. Becauseof thedestructivenatureof someof the
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Figure2.2 Plan of St. Andrew's,Wroxeter(afterCranage). Toned
areas indicatethe survivingareasof the mortar foundations
of the southaisle. The laterporch,where a few bricks
remainfrom a paved floor,is to the west.

work involvedit was necessarythat archaeologistsparticipatein the
process,monitoringactivitiessuch as the strippingof wall plaster,and
excavatingin advanceof the installationof a new drainagesystem.
Duringthe 5 monthsof work on site it has been possibleto coMbine
usefulinformationfram the examinationof the standingbuilding,
particularlynewlyexposedwall surfaces,with the below-groundevidence
recoveredin excavation. The existingsouthwall, built in 1763,
bisecteda wider south aisleof the 13th centuryand reusedmuch of the
resultingdemolitionmaterialin its construction. Withinthe surviving
stub of the eastmedievalwall half of a blocked13th centuryround-
headedwindowwas uncovered,and this provedto have a 14th century
paintingof a femalesaint in its revealwhen the blockingwas partly
removed. Ftrtherremainsof this extensive14th centurypaint scheme,
includinga male saintwith a cloak,were revealedin plaster-stripping
of walls nearby.

The dimensionsof this southaislecan be reconstructedfrom the excavation
of its foundationsalongthe southerndrain line:4 buttresseswere built
along its southside, and a porch,probablyof the 16th century,was
excavatedat its west end. The many architecturalfragmentsfound in
the dismantlingof the upper coursesof the 1763wall will enablethe
theoreticalreconstructionof the medievalaisleroof and nave arcade.
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In additionto the contributionthe projectwill havemade to the
understandingof the structuralhistoryof this importantearlymedieval
church,the excavationof a sump to the southwest of the churchproduced
a truncatedditchof probableRomandate below 1.5 m of Victoriangrave
fill.

C. Moffett.

WROXETER, Viroconium


1985was the finalseasonof an excavationwhichbegan in 1955 in the
southwestcornerof the baths insula. Work was concentratedalmost
entirelyon the militaryperiodand the most importantfindwas the
threepostsof the northend of the gate-towerof the portapraetoria 
and fromwhich it is now possibleto estimatethe positionof the via
praetoria. The sequenceof seven intervallumroadswas related
stratigraphicallyto the equiValentphasesof intervallumbuildings.
mainlyovens and cook-houses. The problemsof the earliestwattleand
clay buildingswere resolvedwith the discoverythat they were quite
smalland linkedwith the open ovensbuilt againstthe back of the
rampart. Work on the turf rampartsuggestedthat the previous
assumptionof a massiveverticaltimberfrontwas an acceptablehypothesis,
since it fits intothe normalrelationshipwith the intervaltowers,
set back from the rampartfront. It was establishedthat therewas no
back revetmentand a reconstructedsectionhas beenpossiblebasedon
a 5 Roman footmodule. Few portablefindsare worthyof note excepta
finebronzefigurineof Attis,the youthfulgod of a near-eastern
salvationcult in use as an amulet. Found in a militarydeposit,it
must be one of the earliestfindsof this deity in Britain.

GrahamWebster.

WROXETER, Viroconium


The excavationof the bathsbasilicaat Wtoxeterwas broughtto a close
this year. The site has now been back-filledin a way whichwill make
it possiblefor the excavationto be resumedat same futuredate, and
in the meantime,it will be laidout for displayto the public. It is
hopedto publisha major interimreportwithinthe courseof the next
twelvemonths.

P. A. Barker,Universityof Birmingham.

Staffordshire

ACTONTRUSSEIL (SJ 937175)

ActonTrussellwas one of the medievalmanorsbelongingto FUlk de
Pembruggeof Tong Castle. Fieldwalkingover a periodof five yearsby
the Tong ArchaeologicalGroup in the area surroundingthe churchof
St. James,ActonTrussell,has resultedin a numberof Roman artefacts
being recovered. These consistof threemortariumsherds,fourbronze
coinsof the 3rd centuryAD (2 of Helenaand 2 Barbarousradiates),
one coin of the 2nd century,and tile fragments.
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The amountof materialfoundsuggestedRomanoccupationin the vicinity
of the church. In June 1985,an excavationwas carriedout to the east
of the churchyard,followingdeep ploughingof the area. A trenchcut
parallelto the eastwall of the churchexposedbuildingremainsat a
depthof 0.25m. In the edge of the trench,a well preservedopus 
signinumfloorabuttedan outsidewall whose innerfacewas curvedin
plan

Under the top soilwas a depositof demolitionor robbingmaterialwith
pan tile fragments,slatefragments,largequantitiesof paintedwall
plasterand a few mosaicpieces. Completeexcavationof an area 10 m x
5 m revealedthe foundationof a building. One courseof stonework
abovefloorlevelwas partlyrobbed,and three furthercoursesof
stoneworkformeda foundation. Belowthis was a layerof marl strengthened
by the inclusionof largecobbles.

The outer sideof the wall was semi-hexagonalin plan,buttingup to an
earliercrosswall while the insideof thiswall was semi-circular.
Insidethe buildingwas a well preservedopussigninumfloor. A large
numberof post-holespostdatedthe stonebuilding.

By this stageof the excavationit seemedprobablethat the main
buildingwas underthe churchyardand this possiblyexplainsearlier
referencesmistakenlythoughtto be evidenceof an earlierchurch. A
pamphleton the churchby the Rev. W. A. Applebysuggestedthat "... the
churchwas much biggerat some time. Intermentsin 1892-3revealed
distincttracesof foundationsbetweenthe east end and the fence (the
excavation'swest boundaryline). One wall seemsto have run in a
slantingdirectionsouth-eastquitehalfwayto the fence,also down to
the fenceon the west end. There is some stoneworkat the north-east
cornerof the churchwhich is servirigas a buttress. Some of this is
very roughand would seem to have been part of an old wall which extended
in a northerlydirectionframthis point ..."

Probingwas carriedout in the fieldalongthe southernboundaryof the
churchyardand it soonbecameapparentthat therewas at leastsandstone,
albeitloose,belowthe surfacefor same 15 metresalongthis boundary,and
in linewith the east end of the churchbuilding,and obstructionsmore
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substantialwere encountered,confirmingthe reportin the pamphlet.

Since the findsincludedlargequantitiesof loosemosaicpiecesand even
largerquantitiesof plaster,a provisionalidentificationwouldbe ofa
2nd/3rdcenturyvillabuildingdecoratedwith paintedwall plasterand
havinga mosaicfloor.

Tony Habberly,Tong ArchaeologicalGroup.

ROCEb1ER (SK 111395)

Excavationof an area 30 m by 10 m to the eastof DT. G. Webster's
1961TrenchI in the New Cemetery,ChurchLanewas undertakento evaluate
the potentialof the site,with a view to the totalexcavationof the
availablearea over a threeyear period.

The laterRomanclay rampartwas exposedto the northof the site, its
surfacecut by numerousmedievaland postHmedievalfeaturesincluding
gulliesand a curvingditch. No Roman contextswere howeverexcavated
to the south,due to the unexpectedcomplexityof the overlyingmedieval
deposits.

The earlieststructureexamineddatedto the twelfthor thirteenth
century,and was a substantialtimberbuilding,with an associatedcObble
floor,the robbedbeam-trenchestestifyingto the building'scareful
dismantling. Once the buildinghad been removedthe areawas used for
dumpingand then levelledfor possiblecultivation. In the thirteenth
or fourteenthcenturyanotherbuilding,of stoneor half-tiMbered,stood
on the sitebut thiswas subsequentlymuch damagedby pbuOing. Its
nature,and spanof use and disuseare thereforeuncertain. The ploughing
representsa secondagriculturalphasehere and is probablyassoCiatedwith
the gulliesdug alongthe innertail of the Roman rampart,to take a
sectionalretainingfence. These gulliesmark the northernlimitof
the ploughsoil. Deep ploughingseemsto have ended in the sixteenth
centuryand the landwas turnedover to pasture. Thoughthe fencewas in
all probabilitytakendown at the same time,the rampartwas laterreused
as a boundarywith the plantingof a hedgealong its top. This hedge
in turnwas removedsome time beforethe mid-nineteenthcenturysincethe
1851TitheMap showsthe area of what is now the New Cemeteryincorporated
withina singlelargeirregularfield.

Roman findsfromthe excavation,thoughall residual,were made in large
numbersbut they are difficultto use as a basis for conclusionson the
date of the Romanpresenceat Rocesterother than in very broad terms.
Militaryequipment,presumablyof a late firstor secondcenturydate,
was representedby ironprojectileheads and a bronzehorsetrapping. The
potteryand coinsare of all periodsfrom the laterfirstto fourth
centuries,the majorityof the coinsbeingof a late thirdor fourth
centurydate. Also residualwere sherdsof "Stafford-typeware",
dateableto the tenthcentury.

The need to definethe exactnatureof the Romanpresence,both military
and civil,at Rocesterand to test the frameworkfor this presenceput
forwardby Dr. Websterafterthe 1961excavationsstillremains. The
trenchesdug at variouslocationsaroundthe villagein 1964 and 1968
turnedup evidencefor metal-working,and in the forthcomingpublication
this is interpretedas part of a sizeablequasi-industrialcomplex
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contemporarywithandexternalto thelatefirstandearlysecondcentury
fort. An opportunitywillalsobe providedto examinetheevolutionof
Rocestervillageitselfin thelightof whatispotentiallya longpost-
Romanand'medievalsequencein theNewCemetery. Suchan examinationwill
be greatlyaidedby comparisonwiththeresultsof therecentlargescale
BUFAUexcavationsin Stafford. Thedefinitionof thestatusof Rocester
willhelpinourunderstandingof thehierarchyof settlementsin
Staffordshire.

Participation1985


A. S. EsmondeCleary(ProjectDirector),M. A. Cooper(BUFAUAssistant
Edrector),I.M. Ferris(BUFAUProjectAssistant)withgratefulthanksto
StaffordshireCountyCbuncil/CPARovingTeam,Universityof Birmingham
studentson theirtrainingdig,andthemanylocalvolunteers.

Sponsors


JCBExcavatorsLimited;EastStaffordshireDistrictCbuncil;Universityof
Birmingham.Thanksarealsodueto StaffordshireCountyCouncil,Rocester
ParishCouncilandtheCOmmunityProgrammeAgency,Stafford. A faculty
to excavatewasgrantedby LichfieldDiocesanOffice.

A.S.EsmondeCleary,Universityof Birmingham

STOKE-ON-TRENT,CityGeneralHospital(SJ85734495)

In thecourseof landscapingto thewestof thenewextensionof theCity
GeneralHospital,Stoke-on-Trent,twoskeletonsandsomestonefoundations
wereuncovered. Theywerebroughtto thenoticeof theMuseumby a
memberof theMuseumArchaeologicalSociety. A fewdays'moratoriumon
theworksenabledthestructureto be recorded. Thesubstantialrough
sandstonefoundationsof a rectangularbuildingwererevealed,withsigns
of an internaldivisionat theeastend. ThetwoSkeletons,invery
fragmentarycondition,layin shallowgravesbeyondtheeastendof the
structure.

The siteliesin an areaknownas the"Spittles"closeto theboundaryof
theparishof Stoke-on-Trent,andjustoutsidethegreat19th-century
workhousecomplex(nowtheCityGeneralHospital). It isknownthata
medievalhospital,believedto havebeendedicatedto St.Loye,was
locatedin theareaandit seemslikelythatthefoundationsmayrelate
to it. Itwouldhavelainbetweenthetwomedievalsettlementsof
PenkhullandNewcastle-under-Lyme,eachabout1 miledistant.

The site,thoughdisturbedby landscaping,is notto be builton,butwill
remainburiedbeneatha metreor moreof soilin a car-parkingareaof the
newdevelopment.

C. F. Hawke-Smdth,CityMuseumandArtGallery,Stoke-on-Trent.

STOKE-ON-TRENT,Hanley(SJ88384810,SJ 88414830and SJ 88364767)

Significantfindsrelatingto theearlypotteryindustryof Hanleyhave
beenmadeat threesitesalongthecourseof theHanleyEasternBypass.All
threewerein thenorthernpartof thetownon TownRoad.
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HEB 7. A stratifieddepositof kiln wastersand kiln furnitureof c. 1765-
75 includedcreamwaresand white salt-glazedstonewares.

HEB 8. Part of a brick and sandstonefloorwith associateddrain and
brick-linedculvert,constructedc. 1775 - 90, was uncoveredon
the siteof the formerChurchWorks and was almostcertainly
part of this potterycomplex. Beneaththis was an ash layer
containingpotterywaste of C. 1765- 75 which itselfsealed
a thickclay depositrich in potterywaste,kiln furnitureand
clay pipesof c. 1710 - 15. Finds includeslipwares,blackwares,
mottledwares,coarselead-glazedearthenwares,brown salt-glazed
stonewaresand a surprisinglylargequantityof finewhite salt-
glazedstonewares.

HEB 9. Potteryfrom a waste tip of c. 1750was salvagedduringlarge
scaleearthHmovingoperations. A vast quantityof finewares
of this periodtogetherwith a rangeof kiln furnitureand
saggarswas retrieved.

David Barker, Stoke-on-TrentMuseumand Art Gallery.

STOWE-BY-CHARTLEY,Wood Farm (SK 03772885)

Stoke-on-TrentMuseumhas maintainedan interestin this area sincethe
discoveryin 1976of a largedepositof pottery,leather,metalworkand
animalbone duringthe deepeningof the farm'spond. The area adjacent
and to the east of the pond is boundedon two sidesby a fairly
substantialditchand in 1978 a trialtrenchproducedevidence,in the form
of workedsandstoneblocksand windowglass,to indicatethat a building
had once stoodon the site,as suggestedby an estatemap of 1661. An
abundanceof pottery,togetherwith clay pipes and metalworkcouldbe
datedto c. 1670 - 1700.

In 1985the opportunityto excavatefurtherpresenteditself. The site
was thoughtto be of particularimportancein that it was withinthe area
of the ceramicmarketsof Stoke-on-Trentand Ticknall;despite
considerableevidencefor the productionof potteryin Stoke in the 17th
century,there is as yet no firm evidencefor its distributionand use
withinthe immediatelocality. Furthermore,excavationsof unspectacular
ruralsiteswith good assemblagesof ceramicsand othermaterialare rare
and, in this case,therewas the added incentiveof providinga context
for the 1976 finds.

Four weeks of excavationby staffand volunteersfrom Stoke-on-Trent
Museumdid not providea clear ideaof the natureof the site and yet more
questionswere raised. However,therewere furtherindicationsof a
buildingon the site in the formof workedsandstone,an abundanceof
windowglass (someof it stained),quantitiesof ironnails,a largebut
irregulararea of cobbledfloorand a smallhearth. The finds,extremely
prolific,confirma date of c. 1670 - 1700 for this latestphaseof
activityon the site,althoughan indicationof earlieractivitywas
gainedfrom 16th-centurytype potteryretrievedfrommole tunnels. The
findsalso suggestthat the sitewas occupiedby a groupof middling
socialstatuswho were purchasingslip-decoratedand othercoarser
earthenwaresfrom Stoke,butwho possessedlittledelftwareadd no
porcelainwhatsoever. There is, however,evidencefor smallscale
industrialactivityon the site in the formof largeareasof charcoal
and ironslag,the latterseeminglyused in placesalongsidethe pebbles
in the cobbledfloorwhich covereda largepart of the site.
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FUrtherworkisplannedfor1986.

DavidBarker,Stoke-on-TrentMuseumandArtGallery.

WALL(SK098066)

Excavationcontinuesto thenorthof the"mansio"wheretheremainsof the
largefeaturementionedinthe1984summary(WestMidlandsArchaeology

27,1984,71)havenowbeenalmostremoved. Examinationrevealedmore

thanonephase,andalthoughpost-Romanartefactswerefoundin theupper

level,onlyRomanmaterialwasrecoveredfromthelowerone,suggesting

thatthiswasof an earlierdate.

The featuresreferredto as hearthsprovedto be kilns similarin

planto thosefromMancetter(ibid,No.26,1983,109). Remnantsof
claywallsremainedwiththepoiaTionof thetwopedestalsclearlyseen
as unburntareas. Thebasearoundthepedestalswas slightlydishedas

wouldresultfromraking-out.No associatedpotterywasrecovered.

Themostimportantdiscoveriesweretwocarvedstonesfromearlier
excavationswhichhadbeenmislaidformanyyears. Theyweretheones
referredto in thereportby Dr.AnneRoss;theunseenstonedescribed

as probablyhavinga celticcrosswasfoundto beara latinone,
(Transactionsof SouthStaffordshireArchaeologicalandHistoricalSociety,

llthWallReport,Vol.XXI,1979/80,Nos.1 and2).

VolunteersfromSouthStaffordshireArchaeologicalandHistoricalSociety,

BirminghamUniversityArchaeologicalSocietyandtheDouglasHeritage
Societyhaveassistedwiththeexcavation.

FrankandNancyBall,Historic BuildingsandMonumentsCommissionand

SouthStaffordshireArchaeologicalandHistoricalSociety.

WROTTESLEY,DesertedMedievalVillage(SJ8501)

The initialinterestin theWrottesleyareaby theGroupfollowedthe
readingof DT.Plot'sNaturalHistoryof Staffordshireandrecentresearch

by CliveRasdall,a memberof theTongArchaeologicalGroup,intotheold
WrottesleyParkandBoningaleareas(Transactionsof theShropshire 
ArchaeologicalSocietyLIX,1973/74).

Investigationsintothepositionof thedesertedmedievalvillageof
Wrottesleyweregivenimpetusby theacquisitionof a copyof thec. 1634

EstateMapof Wrottesley,andby therecentpublicationof theVictoria

CountyHistoryof Staffordshire,VolumeXX,whichcontaineda referenceto

thepositionof themedievalWrottesleyHalldifferingfromtheposition
of theHallas determinedby theGroup,usingthec. 1634mapandthe
c. 1902OrdnanceSurveymap. Aftera longperiodof fieldandboundary
linewalking,itwaspossibleto confirmtheGroup'sinitialfindingsand

to locatethepositionof themedievalvillageof Wrottesley.

The nameWrottesley,whichprobablymeansWrot'sgladeor wood,is first

recordedin thewillof WUlgeatof Donington,datedc. 1000. The
DomesdaySurveyrecordsWrottesleyas beingin theSeisdonHundred
"...Clodoenholdsit forhim,Huntaheldit,a freeman,twohides,land

fortwoploughs,inLordship,oneplough,onesmallholder,woodlandhalf

a leagueby twofurlongs. Valueof 4 shillings:1
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The oncemoatedarea of the medievalmanor house,althoughaffectedby
19th centurylandscaping,can be determinedby comparisonof the C. 1634
EstateMap (figure2.4)with the c. 1902OrdnanceSurveymap (figure2.5).

The relationshipbetweenthe threepools (1-3),which stillexist,
enablesthe areaof the moatedmanor house to be established,mdth the

boundgryline ("A"on the c. 1902map) being approximatelyon the centre
lineof the southernside of the moat.

The manor houseor hall on the c. 1634map is shownas a Tudor-style
buildingand whilstthe originalmedievalmanor housecouldhavebeen
refurbishedwith a Tudor facade,researchsuggeststhat the sitewas
desertedin the 14th century,with a subsequentreturnby the Wrottesley
familyin the 16thcenturywho then built a house in the Tudor style
as shownon the c. 1634Map.

It is thereforepossibleto locatethe c. 1696manor housewhich replaced
the Tudor-stylehall, and the c. 1900hall (whichwas built afterthe
formerhad been destroyedby fire in c. 1897),in relationto the original
moatedmound area,both of whichwere built on the northernarea,and on
the edge,of the medievalmound.

The boundariesof the desertedvillageof Wrottesleycan be further
determinedby aligningthe stillvisibleroad pattern,(X and Y), along
mdth the fieldboundaryZ, shownon both maps, and this placesthe village
betweenthe presentWrottesleyHall and BradshawsFarm.

Whilstmost of the siteof the formervillagewas affectedby the
constructionof the largewater storagepool, (whichalso encompassed
pool 4 shownon Figure 2.4)remainsof the southernpart of the medieval
villagemay stillsurviveunderthe cultivatedfieldsin the area to the
east of BradshawsFarm.

Alan Whartonand Tony Habberley,Tong ArchaeologicalGroup.

VVarwickshire

ALCESIER, Internationalsupermarketsite (SP 088573)

Excavationsin advanceof the constructionof a largesupermarketand car
park began in NoveMberand will continueuntil the end of February. So
far (December1985)threetrialtrencheshave been excavatedat the east
end of the site. In TrenchA, the destructionrubblefrom a nearby
Roman stonebuildingoverlaya deep clay deposit. TrenchB cut across
a bank takento be part of the Romandefensivecircuitpreviously
recognisedelsewherein the town. At this pointtherewas no traceof a
stonewall. Much rubbishhad been thrownonto the waste landbeyondthe
bank. TrenchC locateddestructionnibbleand a mortarfloor. Boreholes
at the westernend of the site failedto discoverany furtherstructures
but mappedthe extentof the clay depositseen in TrenchA. Work is now
startingon the excavationof a stonebuildingfirstrecognisedby Paul
Booth in 1979 (seeWMANS 1980). The excavationis fundedby HBMC.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum.
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ASTONCANTLOW, SettlementSite (SP 123627)

Earthworkfeaturesbesidea patchof waste land at the junctionof several
routewaysin Shelfield,AstonCantlow,seemto representthe site of a
formersettlement. A buildingis shownon Greenwood'smap of
Warwickshirefor 1822 and a road-sidesmithyon the OrdnanceSurvey1st
edition6 inchmap for 1885. Piecesof buildingstoneand flagstones
have been noted. Theremay sincehave been some quarryingintothe site
in orderto buildup the road leadingto LittleAlne. The site has been
surveyedby membersof a Universityof WarwickDaramural class.

D. Hooke.

Figure2.6 Settlementsite,Shelfield;AstonCantlow.

BIDFORDON AVON, SummerLane (SP 10705268)

A fragmentof a coin of Coenwulf,King of Mercia (796- 821)was recovered
from a fieldadjoiningthe old disusedrailwayline in August,1985. It
was foundby Mr. R. Laightof Studley,using a metal detector,and was
broughtto the WarwickshireMuseumfor identification. With the consent
of the farmeron whose land it was found it was presentedto the Museum
for the numismaticcollection. The coin is so brokenaway aroundthe
inscriptionthat the name of the moneyerhas disappearedand only NET of
MONETAremains. However,the type is clearlyof the mdddlecoinage
(c. 805-10)havingon obversea diademedbust of the king right,the
lettersremainingbeingVVL; on the reverseis a crosspommeewith wedge in
each angle. Such coinswere almostcertainlystruckin Kent,mostlyat
Canterbury(North1963,60, No. 344). It is worth recordingthat this is
the secondCbenwulfpenny foundat Bidford. The other,also foundby
metal detector,was discoveredduringexcavationson the courseof the new
by-passroad in 1978 (SP 09915197). See BritishNumismaticJournal52
(1982)pp. 29-33.
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North,J. J. EnglishHaameredCoinageI, 1963.

W. A. Seaby,NumismaticSection,WarwickshireMuseum.

BITIESLEY, BillesleyTrussell(SP148568)

A quantityof Romano-Britishsherds,includingbothcoarseandsamianware,
was gatheredby membersof a Universityof WarwickExtramuralclassfrom
ploughsoiladjacentto thedesertedmedievalvillageof BillesleyTrussell.
Thisrepresentsyetonemoremedievalvillagesiteinmid-Warwickshire
whichcanbe shownto havebeenoccupiedinRomano-Britishtimes(1).

(1) D. Hboke,'VillagedevelopmentintheWestMidlands',pp.125-54,in
D. Hboke(ed.),MedievalVillages,a Reviewof CurrentWbrk,OxfordUniversity
CommitteeforArchaeologyM6nographNo. 5,Oxford1985.

D. Hooke

FULBROOK,FulbrookCastle(SP25026033;PRNWA 835)

Cropmarksof a largerectangularbuildingwereexaminedon CastleHill.
The sitewas firstphotographedby ArnoldBakerandshowedas a veryclear
parch-markinwhichindividualroomsandcorridorsplacedarounda central

200 M

Figure2.7 FulbrookCastleandMoats.
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courtyardcouldbe traced (thesite has subsequentlybeen photographed
from the air by Jim Pickering,note 1). The potentialsignificanceof
the sitewas indicatedby GrahamWebster,who suggestedthat it was a
courtyardvilla (Webster1974,55). If so the Ftlbrookstructureis
uniquein Warwickshireas villasare very rare in the countyand other
courtyardvillasare not known.

However,the VictoriaCountyHistoryrecordsthat CastleHill is the site
of a castlebuiltby John of Bedfordin the early fifteenthcentury(VCH,
1945). Lelandrecordedthat the castlewas builtof stoneand brick and
that it was pulleddown in the reignof HenryVIII (Leland1535-43,47-8).
It is also knownthat an excavationwas mountedon the castlein about
1790,when a vault,or cellar,perhapsonce part of the footingsof a
tower,was discovered(Ward1830,134). However,the locationof the
excavationwas not certainand the site of John of Bedford'scastlewas
in doubt;Chatwinsuggestedthat it lay withinone of the FUlbrookmoats
in the valleyto the northof CastleHill (Chatwin1947-8,30).

As a resultit was decidedto examinethe siteon the ground. The field
was visitedin January,1985,when it was under a youngcrop. No
obviousearthworkssurvivedon the site,but the whole area of the cropmark
was coveredwith a very dense scatterof medievaltile and brickmixedwith
smallquantitiesof stone. There seems littledoubtthat the site is
medievaland its positionon a hill-topwith commandingviews in all
directionsadd supportto the contentionthat this is the site of John of
Bedford'sCastle.

The buildingdoes not appearto have been defendedby any formof earthwork
and appearsto representa roughlysquarebuilding(about35 x 35 metres)
consistingof rooms set aroundas a courtyard. One wondersto what
extentthe castlewas actuallyintendedto be defensive;its plan is very
similarto phaseone of the houseat ComptonWynyates(VCH 1949,62)
a houseconstructedin about 1520 and partlybuiltout of material
removedfrom the FUlbrookCastle (Leland1535-43,47-8).

Chatwin,P. B., 1947, 'Castlesin Warwickshire',TEAS, 67, 1-54.

Leland,J., 1535-43,The Itineraryof John Leland (editedby L. Toulmin
Smith,1908).

Ward,T., 1830,Collectionsfor the Cbntinuationof the Historyand 
Antiquitiesof Warwickshireby Sir William Dugdale, Volume I (manuscript
in WarwickshireCountyRecordsOffice).

VictoriaCountyHistory,1945, The VictoriaHistoryof the Countyof 
Warwickshire,VolumeIII.


VictoriaCountyHistory,
Warwickshire,VolumeV.


Webster,G., 1974, 'TheWest Midlandsin the RomanPeriod:A Brief
Survey',Ipm.,86, 49-58.

Note 1: Air Photographsof the site in WarwickSMR Collection:SP 2560
B,D,H,G,N,O,P,Q,R.

R. Hingley,ArchaeologySection,WarwickMuseum.

1949,The VictoriaHistoryof the Countyof
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GREATALNE, RoadsideCottage(SP 111622)

Settlementpatternson the southernfringesof Arden are being studied
by a Universityof Warwickextramuralclassas part of an extendedsurvey
of the valleysof the riversAlne and Arrow. A cottagestandingbeside
BurfordLane in GreatAlne has been surveyed,priorto modernisation,as
being typicalof the type of labourer'scottageoftenbuilt in a roadside
positionin this area followingthe enclosureof a narrowstripof roadside
waste. Some timber-framingsurvivesand the originalcottageseemsto
have been littlebiggerthan the presentmain room plus an upper roam
vdthinthe roof space.

D. Hooke.
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Figure2.8 Cottage,BurfordLane,GreatAlne.

KENILWORTH,(SP 287725)

Membersof the Societyhave recordedfurthertimber-framedbuildingsin
Kenilworththroughmeasureddrawings,photographsand writtenreports.
These included19 New Street(early17thcentury),10 and 12 BridgeStreet
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(early18th century),a barn at Long MeadowFarm,BurtonGreen (early/mid
18th century),Dale House,DalehouseLane (16thcentury?)and the remains
of an early 18thcenturybarn between13 and 15 High Street.

G. Wallsgrove,KenilworthHistoryand ArchaeologySociety.

KENILWORTH, KenilworthCastle (SP 278723)

The finalseasonof excavationpriorto the conversionof Leicester's
Barn was conductedin 1984. This and earlierexcavationsrevealeda long
historyof stablingand smithyingactivitieson this site. The earliest
phaseof activitywas representedby layersof dumpedsand,clay and
rubblerunningup againstthe curtainwall. This make-upformedthe
foundationmaterialfor the roughlyworkedsandstonefootingsof a
rectilinearbuildingwhich abuttedthe easterncurtainwall. This
buildingwas 20 metreslong (north- south)and 4.5 metresin width. The
drystonefootingswere not substantialenoughfor the walls to have been
carriedup in stone,and theymay thereforehave been constructedof wood.
Withinthis buildingdepositsof ash containinga high proportionof iron
slag indicatedits likelyfunctionas a smithy. The associatedpottery
datesthis buildingto the 14th/15thcentury.

In the 16th/17thcenturythe curtainwall was built alongnarrowerlines
and the presentbarn was built of uniformfinelyfacedsandstoneashlar.
Contemporarywith this phaseof constructionwere much truncatedareas
of sandstonepaved floor. Withinthe floor,two parallelstone lined
drainsran the lengthof the building. This rebuildingis presumably
part of the large-scalebuildingprogrammeimplementedby RobertDudley,
the Earl of Leicester.

Duringthe late 18th/19thcenturya largesunkenfeature(4 m x 7 m)
was cut throughthe depositsat the southernend of the barn. Within
this featurethreesquarebrick furnaces(averageareaof base 1.15m x
1.05m) were constructed,used and abandoned. North of this a row of
regularlyspacedpost-holesparallelto and 2 metresaway from the curtain
wall, and a similarrow alongthe westernwall, suggesttemporarywooden
structures,such as animalstalls. Both the brick furnacesand the
suggestedanimalstallsare in keepingwith a traditionalstablelayout
with feedingtroughsagainstthe walls,and a forgein a separatepart
of the building.

In the finalphaseof the building'suse thesedepositswere sealedby
large-scaledumpingof rubbleand sand as make-upfor the late 19th/20th
centurybrick floor.

J. Crump,HistoricBuildingsand MbnumentsCommission.

MIDDLETON, MiddletonHall (SP 192981;PRN WA 117)

The north-easternbuildingwithinthe moatedenclosureat MiddletonHall
is a timber-framedstructureof probablelate 15th centurydate. A pit
0.9 m squarewas dug intothe floorof this buildingin December,1985to
take the base of an internalsupportstrut. This revealeda possible
groundor floorsurface,consistingof a loam layerc. 0.10m thick
overlyingnaturalsand and graveland itselfoverlainby 0.25 - 0.30m of
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18th-or19th-centurydumping. The loam layerproducedno finds,and its

relationshipto the constructionof the buildingis not known.

M. A. Hodder,MiddletonHall Trust.

MORETONMORRELL,(SP 30535547;PRN WA 4834)

In June, 1985,membersof WarwickMuseumbuilt a reconstructionof a Roman

kiln at MbretonHall,MoretonMbrrell. Duringthe excavationof a flue

for the kiln a possiblearchaeologicalfeaturewas located. This feature

was examinedby means of a 2 x 1 metre trenchjust to the east of the

kiln.

Six layerswere presentin the trench. The top four layersrelatedto

SecondWbrldWar buildingswith brick foundations,whichwere builtwithin

the groundsof MbretonHall. Layers5 and 6 were sealedby the Wbrld

War 2 buildings;Layer 6 appearedto be natural. Layer 5, a dark grey-

bromn loam layercontaineda mdxtureof Roman and IronAge sherds. Of

the nine Roman sherds,5 were in greywares and 3 were oxidised. Three

sherdscouldbe IronAge or Roman and eight IronAge sherdsare in shell

temperedfabrics. One of the IronAge sherdswas from a simpleflat-

toppedvessel.

No traceof an archaeologicalfeaturewas found. From the excavated

sectionit seemsprobablethat the soil containingarchaeologicalmaterial

had slippedintoa naturalhollow. The hollowwas probablycausedby a

minor faultin the underlyingwhite lias. However,20 sherdswere found

in the small trenchand the IronAge sherdsare fairlylargeand

unabraded. It seemsprobablethat an IronAge and Roman settlementexists

in closeproximityto the excavatedarea.

R. Hingley,ArchaeologySection,WarwickMUseum.

MORTONBAGOT, ChestersGreen (SP 11026590)

A Normancoin in perfectconditionwas discoveredin a fieldby Mr. Frank

Whiteof Redditch,using a metal detector,and was broughtto the

WarwickshireMuseum in October,1985 for classification. It is a penny

of Henry I of BMC type I and dates from 1100-3. On the obverseit reads:

+HNRIREXN,with a crownedfacingbust and annuletsby neck. The

moneyeris AELFPINEON LVN (Aelfwineof London),and the designconsists

of a cross fleurymdth an annuletin centreand threepelletson a pile

in each angle (J.J. North,EnglishHammeredCoinageI (1963)p. 144,No.

857)

W. A. Seaby,NumismaticSection,WarwickshireMUseum.

PRINCETHORPE,Roman Settlement(SP 39857030PRN WA 3106)

An extensiveRoman site,possiblya smalltown, at Princethorpeis being

examined. The site is situatedon the FosseWay Romanroad abouthalfway

betweenthe smalltownsof Chesterton-on-Fosseand High Cross (about14 km

fromChestertonand 19 km fromHigh Cross). Findsmade on the site in

the nineteenthcenturyincludea rangeof Roman and Anglo-Saxonartefacts

and furtherfindshave been made since. A sectionof the FosseWay in
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1959-60producedevidencefor Romano-Britishsettlement(PRNWA 3105;
Stanleyand Stanley1959,Stanleyand Stanley1960). In addition,crop
marks photographedby Jim Pickeringindicatea possiblesub-rectangular
enclosureto the west of the Roman road (PRNWA 4889,Note 1, Figure2.9).

Fieldwork on tlxofieldswest of the FosseWay producedevidencefor
Roman settlementalongat least450 metresof the road. The southern
fieldcontainsthe cropmark enclosureand the enclosure(PRNWA 4889,
4887) is on the top of a ridgewith slopesdownhillin all directions.
The fieldis subjectto regularploughingand quantitiesof Romanpottery
and smallquantitiesof buildingmaterial(tileand roofingslate)were
observed. The northernfield,alsounder cultivation,produceda fairly
dense scatterof pottery(PRNWA 4888)with some tile from an area of hill
slopebelowthe crownof the hill.

Figure2.9 PrincethorpeRoman Settlement.
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Fieldsto the east of the road have not yet been examined. If these

fieldsalso containRoman settlementevidenceit is probablethat the

site representsa smalltown. The ditchedenclosuremay representa

defensiveenclosuresimilarto the enclosuresat otherRomansmalltowns

in Warwickshire(e.g.Alcester,Tiddington,Chesterton,Tripontium,
Mancetter). It is hopedto returnto the site in 1986 to examinethe

fieldsto the east of the FosseWay.

Stanley,M. and StanleyB., 'Princethorpe',WMANS1959,2,4.

Stanley,M. and StanleyB., 'Princethorpe',MANS 1960,3,4.

Note 1: Air Photographsof the site in WarwickSMR Collection:SP 3970

A, B.

R. Hingley,ArchaeologySection,WarwickMuseum.

STRATFORD-ON-AVON,The Minories,off Meer Street(SP 200551)

A smallexcavationfundedby WarwickshireMuseum,investigatedpartsof

two medievalburgageplotsand the boundarybetweenthem in advanceof

the developmentof a shoppingmall. The boundaryappearsto have

originallybeen definedby a ?bank,whichwas followedin turnby a post

and rail fence,a stonewall and, eventually,by a brick structure. A

smallhearthwas discoveredwithinthe remainsof the earlybank. Either

side of the boundarywere the gardenplots,one belongingto a houseon

Meer Street,the otherbelongingto a houseon HenleyStreet. Therewas

littleevidencefor activityon the HenleyStreetplot, exceptpossibly

for gardening,but the Meer Streetplot had been disturbedby a nuMber

of pits and a possiblewell datingto the 15thor 16th century. The

earliestpotterymay date to the 13th centurybut it is not clearat this

stagewhen the burgageplotswere firstlaidout.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum.

WOOTTONWAWEN, Mays Hill Fishpondand RelatedFeatures(SP 140654)

A fishpondwhichmay have been the "NewentonPonde"recordedin a

perambulationof 1608 (1) has been surveyedat Mays Hill. This represents

furtherwork by a Universityof WarwickExtramuralclass (tutorD. Hooke)

carryingout fieldsurveywork in the valleysof the riversArrow and Alne.

The pool lay besidethe old courseof the May'sHill Road near HungerHill

Bridgeand was probablysubjectto periodicflooding. It had been

drainedby 1736 (2),and the feederstreamswere divertedaroundthe pool

fieldby meansof a substantialdam which attainsa maximumheightof

c. 1.8 m abovethe groundlevelon the easternside. A leat acrossthe

fieldon the easternside of the dam may representan earlierattemptto

removeexcesswater. There is an additionalditch to the west which

taps the main feederstreamat a higherpointand while these features

may representattemptsto increaserun-offin orderto preventflooding

it is possiblethat a greaterhead of waterwas requiredto operatea

mill in the vicinity. No documentaryevidencecastinglightupon these

featureshas yet been found. A fishpondhas now been reconstructedon

the site.
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A peraMbulationof 1608by ThomasSpencer,in W. Cooper,Henleyin
Arden Birmingham,1946.

WoottonWawenestatemap, 1736,WM.

D. Hooke.

VVest Midlands

BIRMINGHAM, HodgeHill Common (SP 133890)

In 1884a localantiquarian,ChristopherChattock,describedseveral
"British,Roman and Saxontumuli"on HbdgeHill common,an areaof public
open spacenearCastleBramwich.

Earthworkson recentaerialphotographsof the commonhave been
investigatedand can be describedas follows:

Four earthworksare discernableon the ground,labelled(A) to (D) on the
plan. (A) is 101 m longand 15 m wide at its widestpoint. It consists
of an earthenbank, approximately3 m wide and 0.30-0.40m high,
surroundedby a ditchwhich is clearlydefinedby a changein vegetation.
(B) is a rectangularmound,about0.30m high, 13.5m long and 9 m wide,
which is cut by ColeshillRoad. The top of the mound is badlydisturbed.
It is also surroundedby a ditchdefinedby vegetationchange,and
anotherditchappearsto run northwardsfromthe east side of it. (C)
is an area of ridgeand furrow,which runs east to west acrossthe common,
and appearsto go underneath(A). (D) is a roughlycircularmound,too
indistinctto be measuredwith any accuracy.
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Chattockdescribedand mappedfour "tumuli",threeof which correspondto
(A), (B) and (D). The otherone couldnot be tracedon the groundbut
accordingto Chattockit lay to the northof (A). He did not mention
any ridgeand furrow. The latteris significant,becauseif it runs
underneath(A), (B) and (D) as is likely,they obviouslycannotbe barrows.
Alternativesuggestionsare that (A) couldbe a very largepillowmound,
and (B) couldbe a houseplatform. The documentaryevidencefor the
commonis being researchedat present,and it is hopedto producea more
detailedreportin the future.

D. Harris.

Figure2.11 HodgeHill Common,Birmingham.

NORTHFIELD, NorthfieldMill (SP 023787)

An MSC scheme,sponsoredby the BirminghamPlanningDepartmentandinitiated
by the Field Group,began in the summerof 1985. It involvedthe removal

of demolitionrubbleand subsequentaccumulationsfrom the siteof
NorthfieldMill,Mill Lane,Birmingham. A concretefloor,which post-
datedthe demolition(1958),was removedto revealthe originalmill
floorand wall foundations. Withinthesewere locatedthe waterwheel
pit and "pitwheel"pit. The rear wall of the mill survivedto a height
of 2.5 to 3 metres,where it revettedthe dam ('head')of the mill pool.
At the uppermill pool levelotherstructureswere uncovered,including
the funnelledinflowfromthe pool to the top of the waterwheel.
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The FieldGroupconducteda surveyof the survivingstructures,and
detailedplansand a more comprehensivereportwill be availablein next
year'sWest MidlandsArchaeology.

GeorgeDemidowicz,Birminghamand WarwickshireArchaeologicalSociety
FieldGroup.

WOLVERHAMPTON,(SO 917986)

Contractorscompletingthe finalsectionof the Wolverhamptonring road
(July,1985)disturbeda cobblestoneroad on the same alignmentas the
modernHorsleyFields (thoughthis too is now alteredbecauseof the
recentdevelopment). The cobbleslay beneathc. 1.5 m of laterdeposit.
A singlepotsherdin a coarseblack fabric(?13thcentury)was found
immediatelyon top of the cobbles. A similarroadwas partlyexcavated
in Wolverhamptonin 1980 (rransactionsof the SouthStaffordshire
Archaeologicaland HistoricalSociety,24, 1984).

John Malam.
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3 Forum

The Archaeologyof the RiverGravels
Papersfrom a WestMidlandsProfessionalArchaeologicalReviewBody
Seminar,held January16th 1986.
Ed. J. Wills.

The secondWMPARBSeminar,organisedand chairedby RichardHingley,
consideredapproachesto the archaeologyof the rivergravelsin the West
Midlandsand neighbouringcounties.

The six speakersreviewedrecentmajor projects(J.Wills,Beckford;G.
Crawford,Wasperton),approachesto archaeologyin two rivervalleys
(S.Losco-Bradley,Trent;D. Miles,UpperThames),the potentialof aerial
photographyin the analysisof landscapes(R.Whimster),and the current
policyof the HistoricBuildingsand MbnumentsCommissiontowardsriver
gravelssites ParkerPearson).

The majorityof the speakershave submittedshortstatementsbasedon their
seminarpapers. The decisionto publishthese in WestMidlandsArchaeology 
was promptedby the hope that they will be of interestto a much wider
audiencethan was presentat the seminar,includingthosewho are involved
in the surveyor excavationof such sites,and thosewho have the
responsibilityfor devisingstrategiesfor the conservationof the
archaeologicallandscapeof the midlandsrivervalleys;a landscapeunder
tremendouspressurefrom agricultureand frommineralextraction.

Researchstrategiesfor the archaeologyof the rural landscape:
a reviewfollowingexcavationsat Beckford1975-79.

J.Wills

Followingthe completionof excavationsat Beckford,one of the major
rivervalleygravelsprojectsof the 1970s,the writerwas aSkedto comment
specificallyon the themeof the importanceof site selectionfor
excavationon the basisof the qualityof survivingdeposits,and of the
choiceof excavationtechniqueswhichwouldbest realisethe archaeological
potentialof suchwell-preservedsites.

The requestfor this contributionseemsto have arisenout of a
dissatisfactionwith sentimentsoftenexpressedin this regiontowardsthe
prospectsof furtherexcavationof sitesalongthe rivergravelterraces.
Surprisingly,in view of the tiny numberof such sitesnow excavatedin the
Midlands,there is a certainwearinessof approachand a feelingthat
Beckfordand Waspertonhave betweenthem fullyexploredthe patternof
prehistoricand very earlyhistoricperiodsof landusein the rivervalleys;
that furtherexcavationwould simplyreveal"moreof the same".

It is howeverarguedhere that the existinginformationbase for the study
of most aspectsof the humancommunitiesof theseperiodsis still
extremelypoor,and that the low regardin which gravelssitesare often
held arisesinsteadfrom the archaeologicalapproachto them:

- excavationtechniqueswhich persistin treatinggravelssites
as exemptfromthe principlesof stratigraphy.
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the selectionof sites for excavationin the absenceof prior
evaluation,or survey.

researchdesignswhich are site,or at best rivergravels,specific.

This paperthereforeexaminestwo main themes:

The past : the Beckfordproject.
Futureresearchdirections.

1. Excavationsat Beckford.

The laterprehistoricand Romano-Britishsite at Beckfordin south
Wbrcestershirewas identifiedfrom aerialphotographsin the early 1960s
(Websterand Hobley1964)which showedcroPmarksproducedby boundary
ditches,pit alignmentstrackwaysand enclosurescontainingclustersof pits,
postholesand other features,alonga gravelterracein the valleyof the
CarrantBrook,a tributaryof the RiverAvon. The CarrantValleylies
betweenBredonHill, an outlierof the CotswoldHills to the north,and the main
rangeof the Cotswoldsto the south. At the time of the Websterand
Hobleysurveyquarryinghad alreadybegun to encroachon this groupof
sitesand was expectedto destroythem completelywithinthe next 10-15
years. As a resultthe area of cropmarksto the northeastof Beckford
villagewas chosenfor excavationby the Avon and SevernValleysResearch
Committeeon the basisof its extentand apparentcomplexity. Excavation
was completedin 1979,a totalof 18 acreshavingbeen recorded.
Post excavationanalysisof the data recordedbetween1975 and 1979 is
nearingcompletionand a programmeto bringW. J. Britnell'swork between
1972 and 1974 to publicationhas just begun.

Althoughnot recognisedwhen it was initiallychosenfor excavation,since
no priorevaluationwas undertaken,the cropmarksite includedsome areas
of extremelywell preservedstratigraphyand structures. The post-glacial
landscapeof the gravelterracewas undulating,with shallownorthto south
valleysdrainingintothe CarrantBrook. Subsequently,many thousandsof
yearsof agriculturehave smoothedout this landscape,erodingthe slight
ridgesand infillingthe hollows. Depositionof hill wash and of alluvium
in the hollowshas also assistedthis process. As a resultthe qualityof
depositsurvivalat Beckfordrangedfrompoor,where higherareasof the
terracehad been truncated,to goodwhere hollowshad becomeinfilled,
protectingprehistoriclevelsfrom laterploughing,and buryingthem
beneathup to 1.50mof laterdeposits. The areasof deeperstratigraphy
are clearlyvisibleon the aerialphotograph,areasproducingthe poorest
cropmarkscontainingthe best preservedarchaeologicaldeposits.
Preservationof artefactsand of bone was also extremelygood.

Sinceall of the site was well drainedits potentialfor preservationof
environmentalevidencewas initiallynot thoughtto be high. Some
prospectingin the vicinityof the excavationin 1979did howeverlocate
peaty depositsalongthe edge of the floodplain,which enormouslyimproved
the potentialfor reconstructingthe contemporaryenvironment.

The qualityof preservationat Betkfordhas enabledthe studyof important
aspectsof laterprehistoriclowlandsettlement. Of particularvalue are:

the stratigraphicsequencefrom latebronze/earlyiron age - mdddle
ironage - late iron age - earlyRoman.

the definitionof a ceramicsequencethroughthe abovephases.
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the preservationof structuraldetailincludingoccupationsurfaces,
with hearthsand ovens,insideand externalto buildings.

the environmentalsequence. Evidencefromthe adjacentfloodplain
provideda sequencefromc. 1800bc to ad 940.

The methodsof recordingcarriedout on site took two main forms:

Salvagerecording. In these areasthe sitewas strippedto the
top of the gravelby the quarrycompanyusing a box scraper.
All soil removalwas observedand featureswere recordedin the
normalway exceptthat planningwas undertakenonly at a scaleof
1:100. Very few featureswere excavatedbut findswere collected
as the featureswere cut throughby machine.

Area excavation. In these areastopsoilwas strippedby machine
(JCBIIIc)under archaeologicalcontrolor by hand in areasof
particularsensitivity. The latterprocessalso enabledcollection
of findsfrom certainareasof topsoilwhich allowedthe proportions
of materialthereinto be testedagainstthe underlyingfeatures.
Detailedand near totalexcavationwas carriedout in the normal
way, from a high level. Becauseof the complexityof the archaeology
both horizontallyand vertically,littleunderstandingwould have
been gainedwithoutthe excavationof largeareas in plan, fromthe
base of the topsoildown.

Comparisonof the resultsof salvageand area excavationis instructive.
In the salvageareasthe majorityof the featuresrecordedwere deep
boundaryditchesand pits. Small features(suchas postholes)and shallow
featuresand layers(suchas roundhousewall trenchesand stonesurfaces)
were rarelyrecoveredalthoughtheirexistencewithinthe area excavations
indicatedthat featuresof this kind had survivedon the site.

In conclusion,fromthe evidenceof Beckford,it is clearthat, firstly,
assessmentof the qualityof depositsurvivalis an essentialpre requisite
in the selectionof cropmarksites for excavation,and secondlythat the
choiceof excavationtechniqueswill determinethe levelof evidence
recoveredto the extentthat inappropriatetechniqueswill preventwhole
chronologicalperiodsof activity,or categoriesof structuresfrombeing
recoveredat all. Disregardof eitherof these factorswill resultin
the collectionof poor qualityand unreliableor misleadingevidencefrom
damagedsites.

2. Futureresearchdirections.

ProjectslikeBeckfordand Waspertonnow belongto a phase in the history
of archaeology. Beckfordwas selectedfor excavationon the basis that it
was a largearea of complexcropmarks. No more detailedresearchdesign
than thiswas put forwardat the time of its inception,and in termsof
excavationstrategytotalexcavationof the sitewas the desiredend. It
is unlikelythat withinthe foreseeablefutureexcavationof such siteson
a comparablescalewill take place in this regionagain.

Withinthe Beckfordareamajor themeswhich stillrequireexploration
includethe locationof pre-ironage settlement,the patternof settlement
and landuse over topographicalzonesotherthan the gravelterrace(eg the
floodplain,hill slopeand hill top) duringthe middle iron age, the
locationand natureof late iron age settlementand the impetusbehindthe
radicalchangesin settlementlocationwhich took place in this period.
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Such themesmay howeverbe relevantonly to the valleysof the lowerAvon
and its tributaries. Differentdirectionsmay be appropriatein other
Midlandrivervalleys,and are certainlyso furtherwest, in Herefordshire,
whereknowledgeof the laterprehistoricsettlementpatternis still
limitedto hillforts.

Definingresearchobjectivesleadsimmediatelyaway from the rivergravels
to the landscapeas a whole,and away from excavationaloneto the whole
rangeof surveytechniqueswhich are availablefor the locationand analysis
of archaeologicalevidence.

The Beckfordsettlementlackscomparativematerialboth contemporarywith
the main periodsof occupation,and also from the pre-ironage and post-
Romanuse of the area. The most successfulprojectsin recentyearshave
been thosewhich are set withina wider researchframework,for examplein
the Thamesvalleywhere a wide varietyof settlementsand fieldsystemsin
differentlandscapezoneshave been examined,allowingexplorationof how
differentpartsof the landscapewere exploitedin each period,and of the
interelationshipbetweenthe variouselementsin the settlementhierarchy.
Progressof thistype cannotbe made if only one settlementin a valleyis
excavated,or if only one type of environment- the rivergravels- forms
the basisof a "researchstrategy".

While it may be arguedthat cropmarksites in the rivervalleysaffectedby
gravelextractionform the elementin the ruralarchaeologicallandscape
most under threat,the evidencefromAstonMill,Kemerton,a scheduled
site to the west of Beckforddemonstratesthe reverse. Like Beckford,
AstonMill is a site known from cropmarkevidence(Websterand Hobley1964).
Early photographsof the site show a numberof settlementnucleias well
as fieldsand trackways. Excavationson the site of one enclosurein
1970 and again in 1974 (Reynolds1971;Hillson1974)failedhoweverto
find any featurescorrespondingto the cropmark. Recentexcavations,
(Willsand Reynolds1985)on one of the very complexcropmarkareasshowed
that only the very deepestfeatureshad survived. The mass of detailon
the earlyphotographswas also absentfrom photographstaken in the summer
of 1984. It appearsthat ploughingover the 25-30yearsbetweenthe
initialdiscoveryof the site,(andits schedulingas an AncientMonument)
and the excavationprovokedby the imminentthreatof quarrying,has
demotedthis site to one of the lowestcategoriesof preservationand
thereforeof archaeologicalpotential. However,althoughit was ploughing
not quarryingwhich causedthis damage,it was only the threatfrom
quarryingwhich activatedan archaeologicalresponse.

It is necessarythereforeto widen the basisof archaeologicalresearch
strategies. Choicesaboutthe allocationof scarceresourcesmust not be
dominatedby the obviousthreatto one categoryof siteAithinone landscape
zone. Much of the rural landscapeis threatenedby agriculturalprocesses,
particularlyploughing,but this as yet has receivedinsufficient
recognition.

Futureapproachesto the archaeologyof the rivergravelsshouldnot be
site,or type of site, specific,but form part of regionalresearchstrategies
whichwill examinethe rangeof landscapezones,initiallythroughsurvey,
and will evaluatethe archaeologicalpotentialof knomn sites. This process
will enablea more appropriateand informedresponseto threats;whether
presefation, totalor partialexcavation,or abandonment. The gravels,
stilllessthe excavationof gravelssites,cannotbe consideredin
isolationor as a specialcase.
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ResearchStrategiesfor the WarwickshireAvon
GillesCrawford.

Researchon the prehistoryof Warwickshirehas been dominatedby
excavationson the river gravelsof the Avon and its tributaries. These
includedsitesat Barford,Charlecote,KingsNewnhamand Stretton-on-Fosse
in the 1960sand 1970sand Waspertonin the 1980s. This situation
has arisenas a resultof a numberof factors:-

Siteson gravelsUbsoilstend to producegood cropmarks,many of
which have readilyidentifiableforms,at leaston a basic level.

Surveyby aerialphotographyis relativelycheapand the results
impressive.

The terraceson which the sitesoccur havebeen subjectto extensive
programmesof sand and gravelextractionand, to offsetthe threat
posedby this,sufficientfundinghas been obtainedto 'rescue'
the sites. The resultof this has been that archaeologicalsurvey
has been neglectedin locationsand environmentsaway fromthe
gravels,few siteshave been foundand fewerexamined. This has
led to the prehistoryof Warwickshirebeingdefinedlargelyin
termsof a riverine,gravel-baseddistribution.

Gravelsites in generaland cropmarksites in particulardisplayserious
limitationsin the amountand qualityof recoverabledata,due in part to

the accelerateddestructionof featuresthroughmodernploughingmethods
and alsoby topsoilstrippingpriorto gravelextraction. Vertical
stratigraphydoes not usuallysurvive- where it did occur,for example
at Stretton-on-Fosse,Site 4, therewas insufficienttime or expertise
availableto exploitit (Gardner,Haldonand Malam 1980.). The
truncatedsurfaceusuallyencounteredseldomproducedevidencefor floor
levelsand the definitionof workingareas.

In the past, the largecropmarkpalimpsestswere excavatedpiecemeal,
oftenwith largeareas separatingthe sitesof excavation. In an effort
to avoidthis 'keyhole'type of approach,totalexcavationwas attempted
at Waspertonwhere an area of 11 hectares(26.4acres)was examined.
Althoughthe excavationsat Waspertoncan be judgeda success,archaeologists
shouldnot allowthemselvesto becomecomplacentaboutthe levelsof data
recoveryachieved- there is substantialroom for improvement. These

concerntwo areas- the excavationitselfand the preparationspriorto
excavation.
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At Waspertonthe archaeologicalinputdependedon the manpoweravailable,
the weatherconditionsand pressurefrom the quarryoperators. Due to
thesevariables,certainareasof the site, includingan importantpart
of the Romano-Britishsettlement,couldnot be examined. Even in areas
where sufficienttime and manpowerwere available,the qualityof the
informationgainedoftendid not justifythe effort.

Excavationsat Waspertoncommencedin December 1980,yet planning
permissionfor the extractionhad been grantedtwo yearspreviously,
followedby preliminaryinvestigations. Had excavationstartedin early
1979,many of the problemsencounteredwould not have arisen. Stringent
conditionswere laid down in the planningconsent. However,thesewere
regularlyand blatantlyfloutedby the extractioncompany,withoutfear
of reprisal.

It is easy to be wise afterthe event,yet the experiencesof Wasperton
must be utilisedif similarsituationsare to be avoidedin the future.

Planningcontrolsmust be realisticand must be adheredto by both sides,
archaeologistsand extractors. Preliminarywork shouldincludeas much
informationas possible,such as subsoilchanges,depthof overburdenetc.
Gravelcompaniesalwayshavemaps of theirconcessionswhich includethis
type of information. The time availablemust be utilisedto the best
effectand delaysminimised. Only by the implementationof conditions
such as abovewill the excavationof gravelsitesbecamemore satisfactory.

The above illustratessomeof the shortcomingsassociatedwith the
excavationof gravelsites. The effectsof these couldbe minimisedif
more effortwas concentratedon siteson other soils,therebydiminishing
the importanceof gravelsites. The basic data on which archaeologists
in this areawork is hopelesslybiasedtowardsthe rivergravels. An
extensiveprogrammeof researchand fieldsurveyon other soilsand
differentecologicalzonesmust be carriedout. Surveyscouldbe carried
out by researchstudentsor by personnelattachedto archaeologicalunits.
Not onlywould this satisfythe need for new data, it would also go some
way to providingwork for the units in the future. An integrated
approachsimilarto this has been followedwith greatsuccessby the
OxfordArchaeologicalUnit for a numberof years,and it is time it was
adoptedin the West Midlands.

CrawfordG.M. 1982WestMidlandsArchaeology24 
1983WestMidlandsArchaeology25 
1984WestMidlandsArchaeology26 
1985WestMidlandsArchaeology27


GardnerP.J.,HaldonR., Malam J. Prehistoric,Roman and Medievalsettlement
at Stretton-on-Fosse: excavationsand
salvage1971-6,Birminghamand 
WarwickshireArchaeologicalSociety 
TransactionsVol. 90, 1980,1-35.
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Air photographyand cropmarks:magic or method?
RowanWhimster

Archaeologicalair photographyis nothingnew. On the Wessexchalklands

O.G.S.Oawford learnthow marks in bare ploughsoiland growingcrops

couldrevealburiedfeaturesin the early 1920s,and it was only a few

shortyearsbeforesimilarresultswere beingobtainedfrom the gravel

terracesof the upperThames. In thoseearlyyearsaerialreconnaissance

quicklyearneditselfan enviablereputationas a specialkind of magic

art: one that allowedthe initiatedto returnfrom a two-hourspin across

the countrysidewith an armfulof new henges,cursuses,Roman fortsand

villas. Suddenlythe modernlandscapewas able to yieldup all its

buriedarchaeologicalsecretsand our problemsseemedto be solved.

True enough,the extraordinaryquantityof new informationpresentedsome

specialdifficulties(thefloodof cropmark evidencefromthe lowlands

of Ehglandwas in part the triggerfor the 'rescue'movementof the early

1970s),but overidingthemwas a new senseof certainty:if a field

containedan archaeologicalsite,the air photographswould show it. They

would also tell you which sitesdeservedto be scheduledand which ones

neededto be excavated. In thosehalcyondays the cropmarks provided

the siteplan and all the excavatorhad to do was to lay out his trenches

and get to work on his chosensamplewindow.

But it did not last. All too soon,excavatorsbeganto realisethat the

storytold by the air photographwould not necessarilytallywith the

archaeologicalrealitythat lay beneaththe ploughsoil. Sometimesthe

cropmarks reflectedfeaturesthat seemedto have no physicalexistence

on the ground;more oftenthey failedto portraythe full complexityof

the site in question. Perhapsmost seriousof all was the discovery

that clear,crispcrop marks all too frequentlybelongedto the most

severelyplough-damagedsiteswith the leastsurvivingstratigraphy.

In the upperThamesand on the gravelterracesof Essex and the East Midlands,

the lessonwas learnta decadeago. In the West Midlandsit has more

recentlybeen speltout at sites likeBeckfordand Wasperton,where

excavatorsonce again foundthat the picturepaintedby the air photographs

was somehowat odds with what they eventuallyencounteredon the ground.

So what has gonewrong? Is cropmark photographyno longerto be trusted

as a reliablesourceof informationaboutthe archaeologicalcharacterand

potentialof buriedsites,or have we simplyfailedto learnhow to handle

air photographicevidencein the rightway? The latteris almostcertainly

the case,and the blame can be laid equallyat the doorsof the aerial

photographersand of thosewho seek to use cropmark informationin the

field. For far too long communicationbetweenthe two groupshas been

woefullyinadequate,and the resulthas been widespreadmisunderstanding

aboutthe uses and limitationsof air photographicdata. At the heart

of the matter is the simplefact that cropmarks,like any other form of

archaeologicalevidence,have to be interpretedwith the greatestcare if

they are not to be misleading. To simplylook at a handfulof photographs,

or even at a carefullypreparedinterpretativeplan of crop marks that have

been recordedfromthe air, is not enough. On the contrary,this raw

evidencecontainsexactlythe same kindsof distortionsand biasesthat

are inherentin any ceramicassemblageor environmentalsample. For that

reasonit requirespreciselythe same levelof closecriticalscrutiny

that is nowmandatoryfor the post-excavationinterpretationof thosemore

conventionalformsof archaeologicalevidence.

Our problemcan be summedup in a nutshell. Whereasa centuryof effort

has been investedin the developmentof a sophisticatedand powerfularray

of techniquesfor handlingthe productsof excavation,work is only just
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beginningon the establishmentof a comparablemethodologyfor the
treatmentof air photographicevidence. At presentour understanding
of the informationlockedin literallymillionsof photographsis about
as subtleas was our knowledgeof BronzeAge potteryin 1900. If we
are to harnessand exploitthe astonishingreservoirof evidencethat is
alreadyavailableto us, aerialphotographersand fieldarchaeologistsmust
in futurework hand-in-handto forgean entirelynew frameworkof
techniquesand proceduresfor handlingair photographicinformation. We
have to learnits strengthsand its weaknesses,but aboveall we have
to learnhow to use it alongsideexcavation,field-walkingand geophysical
surveyas just one elementin a closelyintegratedarmouryof tools for
investigatingand interpretingMan's historicalrelationshipwith the
landscape. We may have explodedthe myth of air photographyas a magic
art,but the prospectsfor the futureare no less excitingif we are
preparedto open our eyes and see what lieson the horizon.

Policiesfor Preservationand Recovery: The next step in GravelArchaeology.
M. ParkerPearson.

The past 15 years in particularhave witnesseda dramaticexpansionof
statefundedarchaeologicalexcavationon the gravelterracesof England's
rivervalleys. The recoveryof informationon spatialorganisation,land
use and other socialand economicaspectsof humanoccupationfromthe
laterprehistoricto the earlymedievalperiodsin this zone can be
accomplishedmore swiflyand efficientlythan in many other archaeological
landscapes. That said,the costsof such exercisesare not small;
e54imatedFinalexpenditureon the largearea excavationsat, forexample,
Wasperton-Beckfordand Catholmeare £190,791,£224,682and £156,856
respectively. All have been runningfor at leasteightyearsand are
indicativeof the very largesums of money currentlytiedup in post-
excavationof gravelsites in the Upper and MiddleThames,the Fenland
rivers,the Trent and the Severn-Avonvalleys. There is a general
feelingamongstarchaeologistsworkingin this fieldthat,with the post-
excavationprogrammesof many of theseprojectsnearingcompletion,the
time has come for an appraisalof the resultsof thiswork. MOre
importantlythe futuremust be considerednot only on the basisof
reorientatedacademicprioritiesbut throughthe activemanagementof these
rivervalleylandscapesusing the legislativepowersof the planning
process. The threatof gravelextractionand other formsof development
to this aspectof our heritageis certainlynot abatingbut the ground
rules are changing. One of the achievementsof rescuearchaeologyon the
gravelsand elsewherehas been to draw the attentionof localauthorities,
mineraloperatorsand other developersto the historicalimportanceof
these landscapes.

ArchaeologicalPolicies

In 1983 the HistoricBuildingsand MonumentsCommissionwas giventwo
statutorydutiesrelatingto AncientMonuments;the firstwas to secure
theirpreservationand the secondwas to promotethe public's
enjoymentof them. Also passedon fromthe Departmentof the Environment
was the opportunityto continuefundingrescuearchaeologythoughthis
was not a statutoryobligation. This last clauseis indicativeof a
finallast resortwhen all attemptsto securepreservationin situ have
failed.
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The 1979AncientMonumentsand ArchaeologicalAreasAct changedthe
statusof ScheduledAncientMonuments,sitesof historicaland
archaeologicalimportancewhichwere legallyrecognisedand protected.
Insteadof permittingtheirdestructionso long as 3 monthsnoticewas
given,anyoneproposingto carryout works on such a sitemust applyfor
ScheduledMonumentConsent. Increasinglycontractorssuch as mineral
operatorsare contributingtowardsthe costsof archaeologicalexcavation
in advanceand it is HBMC'saim that developersshouldmake full
financialprovisionfor excavationand post-excavationof any such sites
which theywish to destroy.

In 1986/1987the SchedulingEnhancementProgrammeis expectedto startas
a fiveyear projectto increasethe numberof SAM's from 13,000to 60,000.
Many hithertounprotectedelementsof the archaeologicallandscapewill be
includedin the scheduleand no doubtthe rivervalleyscan be expected
to be includedin that programmeof survey,SMR inspectionand scheduling.

Countystructureplans and localdistrictplans also have a major
contributionto make and can not only supportthe AncientMonumentlegislation
but also lay down conditionsrelatingto other archaeologicalsitesof
countyor localsignificance. No longerare accessto carryout watching
briefsor time to carryout excavationconsideredto be sufficient
conditionsto protecta threatenedheritage;increasinglylocalauthorities
must be satisfiedthat, throughconsultationwith countyarchaeologists
and HBMC inspectors,adequateprovisionmust be made and resourcesprovided
to match the severityof the threat.

TWo successfuldevelopmentsalongthese lines,at differentstagesof
completion,are CountyCouncilderivedarchaeologicalplans for
archaeologicalpolicieswith relationto mineralextractionin the Upper
Thamesand StaffordshireTrent valleys(1). The first is completedand
has led to a programmeof enhancedschedulingand new conditionsfor
mineraloperationsin areasof archaeologicalsignificance,while the
secondis a preliminarystudyfromwhich schedulingrecommendationsare
awaited.

Thesemust be the firstof many to offer a completenationalcoverage
from countylevelupwards. The most pressingproblemis to identify
archaeologicalareas,quantifythe long term threatof graveland sand
extractionto those areasand to deviseregionalframeworksfor research
in those landscapesto be destroyed. Only when the implicationsof
countymineralplans have been fullyevaluatedcan the firststepsbe
takento ensurepreservationeitherin situ or as a paper recordafter
excavation.

1. An ArchaeologicalStrategyfor the UpperThamesGravelsin 
Gloucestershireand Wiltshire,Gloucestershireand WiltshireCounty
Councils,1984;ArchaeologicalSites in the StaffordshireTrent 
Valley.
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Graze-marksin the SandwellValley
M.A. Hodderand S. O'Donnell

Part of an 18th-centuryha-haditch survivesas an earthworkto the
northof the site of SandwellPrioryand SandwellHall. Maps show that
the rest of the ditch,to the east,wus filledin between1801 and 1837.
The lineof the filled-inditch is visibleas a darkmark on aerial
photographstaken in 1980when the fieldmus under grassand used as
horsepasture. Om the groundthe linewas visibleas a lineof closely-
croppedgrass,in contrastto the longer,rougherswardon eitherside
of it. Mappingof the two typesof swardshowedthat the closely-
croppedline correspondedcloselyto the lineobservedon the aerial
photographs. Detailedmonitoringof the activitiesof horseskept in
the fieldconfirmedthat the closely-croppedlinewus being grazedin
preferenceto the longersward,which tendedto be used for defecation.
Furthermappingof swardtypes,a year afterthe firstmapping,showed
that duringthisperiodthe closely-croppedarea had expandedsuch that
it no longerclearlydefinedthe courseof the filled-inditch.

The feedinghabitsof horseskept in enclosedfieldshave been recorded
by zoologists. Unlikesheepand cattle,whose grazingand defecation
areastend to be mixed,horsesdividetheir fieldsintospecificareas for
each activityand rarelycontravenethis distinction;howeverthe area
for grazingdoes expandover a periodof time. Such divisionof fields
by horseshas not previouslybeen relatedto archaeologicalfeatures.
The observationsin the SandwellValleysuggestthat the observationand
recordingof grazingpatternsmay be a usefulmethodof locatinginfilled
negativearchaeologicalfeaturesin horsepastures,particularlythe
continuationof linearfeaturesvisibleas earthworksor cropmarksin
adjoiningfields. This couldhave particularimportancein areassuch
as the West Midlandconurbationin whichmuch of the open space is
grasslandused for horsepasture. The methodnow requirestesting
elsewhere:the authorswouldbe pleasedto hear of resultsobtained.
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Archaeologicalillustrationand the A.A.I.& S.
AmandaBalfour.

"Archaeologicaldrawingshave no need to be repellantand unattractive...

The aestheticsof the thing,the balanceand proportions,the relative
weightsof mass and line,the layoutand arrangement...make the
differencebetweenan elegantvisuallanguageand one that it insensitive

and incompetent."
StuartPiggott: ArchaeologicalDraughtsmansship,Part I in Antiquity 

XXXIX.

Sincethe heydayof the artistin archaeologyin the nineteenthcentury,

illustrationhas becomean aspectof the professionthat has not been
accordedthe statusit deservesas the fundamentalmethodof recording

archaeologicalevidence. This evidence,beingphysical,can be most

preciselyand reliablyrepresentedby illustrationand all interpretation

of archaeologicalsites,monumentsand artefactswill dependupon the
qualityof that illustrativerecord. If thiswork is carriedout by

personnelwho are not adequatelytrainedand experiencedthen the accuracy

and valueof the whole recordwill be reducedmost significantlyor even

entirelylost.

When StuartPiggottwrote his articlein 1965,the importanceof the
visualrecordwas not alwaysfullyappreciated. Gradually,that situation

has been improving,but thereare stillmany archaeologistswho do not
regardthe professionalproductionof high qualityillustrationsas an

intrinsicpart of the excavationand post-excavationprocessin the same

way as, for instance,the potteryreportor bone analysis,for which a

specialistis withoutquestionrequired. There are thosewho stilldo
theirown illustrationsand statethis with pride,as they producea

portfolioof drawingsthat are inept,inaccurateand insensitive,as well

as beingunlikelyeitherto reduceor print. When arguingthis point
with archaeologists,the writerhas been told,"Ah, yes,but I'veseen,

many good drawingsthat don'tconveythe archaeologicalinformation."
Surelyit is obviousthat any archaeologicalillustrationthat does not

conveythe archaeologicalinfornationfailsin its primarypurposeand is

thereforenot a good drawing?

Archaeologicalillustrationis not merelya case of copyingphotographically.

Illustrationsshouldbe selectiveobservationsof the relevantinformation,

and in the case of finds illustration,this involvesa knowledgeof the

artefacts'construction,materialand decay. As well as an understanding

of the individualsite,buildingor artefact,an illustratorshouldalso

have a knowledgeof layout,typography,printingprocessesand working

for reduction. All this is, of course,requiredin additionto an
abilityto draw accurately,and Ndthinthe conventionscurrentlyaccepted

by the archaeologicalworld.

Archaeologicalillustrationis thereforea highlySkilledspecialism

which shouldbe recognisedas suchby all who use illustrations,and it

was for this reasonthat the Associationof ArchaeologicalIllustrators

and Surveyorswas formedin 1978. Its aims are to establisha professional

status,to raisestandardsand to promotean awarenessof the profession,

as well as to disseminateinformationconnectedwith the theoryor

practiceof archaeologicalillustrationand surveying. This it does
throughthe publicationof technicalpapers, 'datasheets'and newsletters,

as well as throughconferencesand day schools. The Associationhas
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also playeda major part in the formationof a B/TECHigherDiplomacourse
at SwindonCollegeof Art, which includesarchaeologicalillustration.

Studentsand thosewho work in other archaeologicaldisciplinesare
eligiblefor Associatemembership,and thereare two classesof membership
for practisingillustratorsand surveyors. If you would liketo know more
aboutthe Association,pleasecontactAmandaBalfour,HonorarySecretary,
ArundelCottages,30 NorthfieldRoad,Harborne,Birmingham,B17 OSU.
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NotesforContributors


1. Duringthe productionof WestMidlandsArchaeologyVol. 28 it became

clearthat,giventhe financialresourcesavailableto CBA Regional

Group8, it wouldbe impossibleto publishat theirsubmittedlength
all of the contributionsreceived. A numberof contributorswere

thereforerequestedto shortentheirpapersand,where thiswas not

acceptable,it has unfortunatelynot been possibleto includethe
papersin this volume. The committeeregretsthat it was necessary

to make such a changein policyhalfwaythroughthe productionprocess.

For futurevolumesof WestMidlandsArchaeologya numberof alterations

to the formatand in the lengthof articleshave been agreedby the

committee. It is desirablethat the publicationshouldreflectand

give noticeof the fullrangeof archaeologicalwork beingundertaken

in the regionbut it is not intendedas a vehiclefor the publication

of full interimor finalreports.

WestMidlandsArchaeologyVol. 29 will thereforeconsistof two

sections. Part 1 will includeall materialpreviouslyin Parts 1

and 2, and is intendedto containshortreportson work carriedout
duringthe year. Part 2 (previouslyPart 3) will continueto consist

of thematicor discursivepaperswhichwould not easilyfind another
publicationoutlet.

2. Text shouldbe typed,doublespaced,on one side only of A 4 paper.

3. Referencesshouldbe in the Harvardstyle,viz:

in the text:the name of the author(s),the date of publication

and the page nuMber(s)shouldbe listedin parenthesisfor

booksand periodicals,for example,(James1982,39) or
(Pevsner1968,236).

at the end of the article:the fullbibliographicalreferences
shouldbe listedin alphabeticalorderby namesof author(s),

giving,for periodicals,the name of the authors,the titleof
the article,the titleof the journal(underlined)with
volumenumber,the placeand date of publication,the page
number(s)and, for books,the name of the author(s),the title

of the book (underlined),the placeand date of publication.

James 1982 HeatherJames,Excavationsin WoottonWawen
churchyard,1974 and 1975,Birminghamand 
WarwickshireArchaeologicalSocietyTransactions 
for 1980,Vol. 90, Birmingham1982,37-48.

Pevsner1968 N. Pevsner,The Buildingsof EnglandWorcestershire,
Harmondsworth1968.

4. Figuresshouldnot be titledbut a captionshouldbe supplied,typed

on a separatepieceof paper. Figuresshouldpreferablybe pre-
reducedto A 4 size leavinga goodmargin.

5. Plans and sectionsshouldincludea northpointor other appropriate

indicatorof compassdirection. All figuresshouldincludea metric

bar scale.

6. NationalGrid References(eightfigures),CountySitesand Mbnuments

Recordprimaryrecordnumbers,the currentand intendedplaceof
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depositionfor artefactsand site records(withaccessionnuMberswhere
available)shouldbe includedfor all sitesreported.

Contributorsshouldlisttheirown name(s)and title(s)and addresses,
togetherwith the namesand addressesof organisations,societiesetc.,
who are involvedin sponsoringor carryingout work reported.

The maximumlengthfor contributionsto Part 1 is 1,000words and
3 figuresfor major projects,and 250 words and 1 figurefor small
projectsor individualfinds. The maximumlengthfor contributions
to Part 2 is 1,000words and I figure.

Papersfor considerationfor publicationin West MidlandsArchaeology
Vol. 29 must be receivedby the Editorby 1st January1987. Late
contributionscannotbe guaranteedinclusion!

The Editor,
West MidlandsArchaeology,
c/o ArchaeologyDepartment,
Herefordand WorcesterCountyCouncil,
TetburyDrive,
Warndon,
Worcester WR4 9LS.
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DIRECTORYOF ARCHAEOLOGICALGROUPSAND INSTITUTIONS

1. CountySitesand MonumentsRecordsand ArchaeologicalUnits

AlcesterExcavationProject
WarwickshireCountyCouncil
The Old FireStation
52 StratfordRoad
Alcester
Warwickshire

Tel: 0789 764908

StephenCracknell,Supervisor

BirminghamUniversityField
ArchaeologyUnit
MineralsEngineeringBuilding
PO Box 363
Edgbaston
Birmingham
B15 2TT

Tel: 021 472 3025

M 0 H Carver,Director;
A Brooker-Carey,Manager

CoventryCityMuseumField
ArchaeologyDepartment
HerbertArt Gallery
JordanWell
Coventry

Tel: 0203 25555

MargaretRylatt,FieldArchaeologist;
Mike Stokes,AssistantFieldArchaeologist

DudleyCastleArchaeologicalProject
2 The Broadway
Dudley
West Midlands
DY1 4QB

Tel: 0384 235305

PeterBoland,Director

City of HerefordArchaeologyCommittee
ShirehallForecourt
Town Hall
St Owen Street
Hereford

Tel: 0432 268121 ext 310

Ron Shoesmith,Director

Herefordand WorcesterCountyCouncil
ArchaeologyDepartment
TetburyDrive
Warndon
Worcester
WR4 9LS

Tel: 0905 58608

CountyArchaeologicalOfficer;
ArchaeologicalFieldOfficer;
S G Woodiwiss,DroitwichArchaeological
Officer

Instituteof IndustrialArchaeology
IronbridgeGorgeMuseum
Ironbridge
Telford
Shropshire

Tel: 095245 2751 ext 35

RaphaelIsserlin,FieldArchaeologist

SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject
MetropolitanBoroughof Sandwell
PO Box 42
Wigmore
PennyhillLane
West Bromwich
WestMidlands B71 3RZ

Tel: 021 525 7066

Mike Hodder,Director

ShropshireCountyCouncil
PlanningDepartment
ShireHall
AbbeyForegate
Shrewsbury

Tel: 0742 252563

Mike Watson,CountyArchaeologicalOfficer
PennyWard,SMR Officer

StaffordshireCountyCouncil
PlanningDepartment
MartinStreet
Stafford
ST16 2LE

Tel: 0785 3121 ext 7395
R A Meeson,SMR Officer
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StaffordArchaeologicalProject
(BirminghamUniversityField
ArchaeologyUnit)
8 St MarysGrove
Stafford

Tel: 0785 59030

John Cane,Supervisor

StaffordCastleProject
StaffordBoroughCouncil
CivicOffices
Riverside
Stafford
ST16 3AQ

Tel: 0785 3181 ext 286

CharlesHill,Director

Trentand Peak ArchaeologicalTrust
ArchaeologyDepartment
Universityof Nottingham
Beeston
Nottingham
NG7 2RD

Tel: 0602 506101 ext 3396

GraemeGuilbert,Director

WarwickshireCountyCouncil
FieldArchaeologyOffice
The Butts
Warwick
CV34 4SS

Tel: 0926 493431 ext 2276

HelenMaclagan,CountyFieldArchaeologist;
RichardHingley,SMR Officer

WaspertonArchaeologicalProject
The VillageHall
Wasperton
Warwickshire

Tel: 0926 624537

GillesCrawford,Supervisor
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2. ArchaeologicalSocietiesand ResearchGroups

AtherstoneArchaeologicalSociety
39 NurseryRoad
Atherstone
Warwickshire
CV9 1PN

KeithScott,Hon Secretary

LeamingtonArchaeologicalSociety
27 RiversleighRoad
Milverton
LeamingtonSpa
Warwickshire

G F Deely,Hon Secretary

Birmingham& WarwickshireArchaeological
Society
c/o Birminghamand MidlandInstitute
MargaretStreet
Birmingham
B3 3BS

Tel: 021 525 7066 or 021 351 2407

MichaelHodder , Hon Secretary

BorderCountiesArchaeologicalGroup
Silverdale
14 KendalWay
LittleActon
Wrexham
Clwyd
U12 8AF

June Jones,Hon Secretary

DroitwichHistoricaland Archaeological
Society
3 Greenbank
CherryHill
Droitwich
Worcestershire

Lyn Blewitt,Hon Secretary

Kidderminsterand DistrictArchaeology
and HistorySociety
18 The Ridgeway
Stourport-on-Severn
Worcestershire

I W Walker,Hon Secretary

Keeleand NewcastleArchaeologicalGroup
17 SilverRidge
Barlaston
Stoke-on-Trent

G T Emery,Hon Secretary

NorthStaffordshireJournalof Field
Studies
Departmentof Chemistry
NorthStaffordshirePolytechnic
CollegeRoad
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire
ST5 5BG

C J Harrison,Editor

RugbyArchaeologicalSociety
7 RugbyRoad
Catthorpe
Lutterworth
Leicestershire

JackLucas,Chairman

ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety
Much WenlockMuseum,Much Wenlock
Shropshire
TF 13 6HR

YvetteStaelens,Hon Secretary

SolihullArchaeologicalGroup
149 Hill VillageRoad
Four Oaks
SuttonColdfield
Birmingham
West Midlands

Mrs M Dunlery,Hon Secretary

SouthStaffordshireArchaeologicaland
HistoricalSociety
16 FalnaCrescent
Tamworth
Staffordshire
B79 8JS

R A Meeson,Hon Secretary
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SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup
4 OrchardClose
Ryall
Upton-on-Severn
Worcestershire

Mrs A Richards,Hon Secretary

Staffordand Mid StaffordshireArchaeology
Society
c/o StaffordCastleProject
CivicOffices
Riverside
Stafford

CharlesHill,Hon Secretary

StaffordshireArchaeologicalResearch
Association
361 StoneRoad
Trentham
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire

Mrs P Jones,Hon Secretary

Stoke-on-TrentMuseumArchaeological
Society
10 WasherwallRoad
Werrington
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire

Anne Roberts,Hon Secretary

Stourand SmestowArchaeologicalSociety
Rockmount
Kinver
Staffordshire

L E King,Hon Secretary

Mrs Gwen Grice,Hon Secretary

Vale of EveshamHistoricalSociety
28 Cowl Street
Evesham
Worcestershire

J Legelli,Hon Secretary

WalsallLocalHistorySociety
CentralLibrary
LichfieldStreet
Walsall
WS1 1TR

D J Guy, Hon Secretary

WhitchurchArea ArchaeologicalGroup
21 BathfieldsCrescent
Whitchurch
Shropshire

Mrs M James,Hon Secretary

WoolhopeNaturalists'FieldClub
40 StanhopeStreet
Hereford

S M Kendrick,Hon Secretary

Worcesterand DistrictIndustrial
Archaeology& LocalHistorySociety
Tall Trees
Old Hill
FlyfordFlavell
Worcestershire

Tony Jeffs,Hon Secretary

WorcestershireArchaeologicalSociety
91 HallowRoad
Worcester

TelfordArchaeologicaland Historical
Society
18 Cherrington
Stirchley
Telford

Miss M Sumnall,Hon Secretary

Tong ArchaeologicalGroup
5 Pool Rise
Springfield
Shrewsbury

Alan Wharton,Hon Secretary
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3. Museums

AvoncroftMuseumof Buildings
StokeHeath
Bromsgrove
560 4JR

Tel: 0527 31363

MichaelG L Thomas,Director

Departmentof Archaeologyand
Ethnography
BirminghamMuseum& Art Gallery
ChamberlainSquare
Birmingham
B3 3DH

Tel: 021 235 2834

Jane PeirsonJones,Keeper

HerbertArt Galleryand Museum
JordanWell
Coventry

Tel: 0203 25555

JennyMattingly,SeniorKeeperof
SocialHistory

HerefordCityMuseumand Art
Gallery
BroadStreet
Hereford
HR4 9AU

Tel: 0432 268121ext 207 and 334

Miss A E Sandford,Curator

Herefordand WorcesterCountyMuseum
HartleburyCastle
Hartlebury
Nr Kidderminster
DY11 7XZ

Tel: 0299 250416

GeorgeShearer,CountyMuseumOfficer

IronbridgeGorgeMuseum
Ironbridge
Telford
Shropshire

Tel: 095245 3522

StuartB Smith,Director

Much WenlockMuseum
High Street
Much Wenlock
Shropshire

Tel: 0952727773

YvetteStaelens,AssistantKeeper

NuneatonMuseumand Art Gallery
RiversleyPark
Nuneaton
CV11 5TU

Tel: 0203 326211

Anne Robson,Curator

Rowley'sHouseMuseum
BarkerStreet
Shrewsbury
SY1 1QT

Tel: 0743 61196

BruceBennison,Keeperof Archaeology

Stoke-on-TrentCityMuseum& Art Gallery
BethesdaStreet,Hanley
Stoke-on-Trent
ST1 3DW

Tel: 0782 273173

C F Hawke-Smith,Keeperof Archaeology
D Barker,AssistantKeeper

The ShakespeareBirthplaceTrust
The ShakespeareCentre
HenleyStreet
Stratford-upon-Avon

Tel: 0789 204016

MajorP Gardner,Assistant

TamworthCastleMuseum
Tamworth
Staffordshire

Tel: 0827 4222 ext 389

Miss E Lloyd,Curator
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WarwickshireCountyMuseum
MarketPlace
Warwick
CV344SA

Tel:0926493431ext 2481

JohnPickin,Keeperof Archaeology

WolverhamptonArtGallery
LichfieldStreet
Wolverhampton
WV1 1DU

Tel:090224549

PeterVigurs,Curator

WorcesterCityMuseumService
CityMuseumandArtGallery
ForegateStreet
Worcester
WR1 1DT

Tel:090525371

Tim Bridges,Keeperof Archaeology

4. EducationalEstablishments

Universityof Birmingham
PO Box 363
Edgbaston
Birmingham
B15 2TT

Tel:021 472 1301
Departmentof AncientHistory& Archaeology
(LaurenceBarfield;SimonEsmonde-Cleary)
Departmentof ExtramuralStudies
(PhilipBarker)
Departmentof Geography(PaulBuckland;
DellaHooke;TerrySlater)
Schoolof History(StephenBassett;
ChristopherDyer)
ArchaeologyLaboratory(JamesGreig;
Lisa Moffet)
ComputerCentre(SusanLaflin)
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Departmentof Adultand ContinuingEducation
The University
Keele
Staffordshire
ST5 5BG

Tel: 0782 625116

DavidWilson

ResearchCentrefor ComputerArchaeology
ComputerDepartment
NorthStaffordshirePolytechnic
BlackheathLane
Stafford
ST18 OAD

Tel: 0785 53511

JohnWilcock

5. NationalOrganisations

HistoricBuildingsand MonumentsCommissionfor England
inspectorateof AncientMonuments,HBMCE
FortressHouse
23 SavileRow
London
W1X 2HE

Tel: 01 734 6010

CentralExcavationUnit,HBMCE
Fort Cumberland
Fort CumberlandRoad
Portsmouth
Hampshire
PO4 9LD

Tel: 0705 817472

RoyalCommissionon HistoricalMonuments(England)
NationalMonumentsRecord
FortressHouse
23 SavileRow
London
W1X lAB

NationalMonumentsRecord(KeeleOffice)
Chancellor'sBuilding
The University
Keele
Staffordshire
ST5 5BG

Tel: 0782 62111

Paul Everson
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a

Ministryof Agriculture,Fisheriesand Food
Soil Surveyof Englandand Wales
Woodthorne
Wolverhampton
West Midlands
WV6 8TC2

Tel: 0902 754190

J M Hodgson

Councilfor BritishArchaeology
112 KenningtonRoad
London
SEll 6RE

Tel: 01 582 0494

H F Cleere,Director

Councilfor BritishArchaeology
RegionalGroup8

Chairman:

Hon Secretary:

Hon Editor:

P A Barker,4St GeorgesSquare,Worcester WR1 1HX

John Pickin,WarwickshireMuseum,MarketPlace,
WarwickCV34 4SA

Jan Wills,c/o ArchaeologyDepartment,Herefordand
WorcesterCountyCouncil,TetburyDrive,Warndon,
Worcester WR4 9LS

Hon Treasurer: J G Perry,19 SherwoodCourt,RobinHood Lane,Sutton,
Surrey

Hon AssistantTreasurer: M A Cooper,BUFAU,Universityof Birmingham,PO Box 363,
Edgbaston,Birmingham B15 2TT

DiocesanArchaeologicalConsultants


Birmingham MichaelHodder

Chester RichardTurner

Coventry PaulGosling

Derby Pat Strange

Gloucester MichaelHare

Hereford Ron Shoesmith

Lichfield MartinCarver

Worcester Jan Roberts
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CBA REGIONAL GROUP

MEMBERSHIP
NO
100Achenit J.V.
101Aldhous R.
102Alexander M. Mrs
103Arthur P.R. Mr.
105Ayto J.Mr.
106Badderley C. Mr.
107Baker C. Mrs
108Ball F. Mr.

8: MEMBERSHIP LIST 1985

MEMBERSHIP
NO
161Fowler R. Mr.
162Fox F.E. Mrs
163Frazer K.E. Miss
164Freeman P.W.M. Mr.
165Gibson A. Mr.
166Ginley B. Mrs
167Gobbet M. Mrs
168Godfrey-Merrick J.

110 Ball M.A. Mrs




169 Goodburn R. Mr.
109 Ball N. Mrs




170 Goodwin P. Dr.
111 Barker,P.A. Mr.




171 Gordon H. & B.
112 Barnett A. Mr.




172 Gough P.M. Dr.
113 Barratt L. Mrs




363 Gough W.B. Mr.
114 Barrett G.F.Dr.




173 Gould J. Mr.
115 Bassett R.J. Mr.




174 Greig J. Dr.
116 Bassett S.Mr.




175 Griffin A.G.Mr.
117 Bayliss P. Mrs




176 Groves H. Mrs
118 Bishop G.L.




178 Guest M. Mr.
119 Blakemore A.K. Mr.




179 Hall A. Miss
120 Bond C.J.




180 Hancock S. Miss
121 Booth P. Mr.




181 Handley P. Miss
122 Briggs A.J.




182 Harper R.L. Mrs
123 Brown D.J.




183 Harrison M. Mrs
124 Brown M.M. Miss




186 Hayfield C. Mr.
125 Brown R.H.




184 Hazelgrove S. Mrs
126 Buckland P. Dr.




187 Heyes J.T. Rev.
127 Burl H.A.W.Dr.




188 Hildred D.W. Mr.
128 Burnett W.E. Mrs




189 Hill E.C. Mr.
129 Burnham B. Dr.




190 Hill T.G. Mr.
130 Burton P.R.




191 Hodder M. Mr.
131 Carver M.O.H.Mr.




192 Hooke D. Dr.
132 Cave L.F.Mr.




193 Houghton E. Mr.
133 Clark C.E. Miss




194 Hunt J. Mr.
134 Clarke T.R.




195 Hunt N. Mr.
135 Cleverdon M.F. Miss




196 Hutty B. Mr.
136 Clift E.Mrs




197 Ingle A.B. Mr.
137 Cole J. Mr.




198 Jerromes R. Mr.
138 Cooper J. Mrs




199 Johnson F.B. Mr.
139 Cooper M.A. Mr.




200 Jones J.I. Miss
140 Cooper S.N.Mr.




201 Kenyon J.R. Mr.
141 Coplestone-Crow B. Mr. 202 King J.W. Mrs
142 Cox D.C.Dr.




203 Knowles E.M. Mrs
143 Davis B.T. Dr.




204 Laflin S.
144 Davis D.C.




205 Lax E. Mr.
145 Davis E. Mrs.




206 Lears C. Mr.
146 Deakin M.




207 Loughlin M. Mr.
147 Dean J.R.




209 Lowther N.I. Mr.
148 Deeley R.E. Mr.




210 Maclagan H. Miss
149 Demidowicz G. Mr.




211 Malam J. Mr.
150 Downes S. Mrs




212 Marshall C.J.
151 Dyer C.Dr.




213 McCabe I. Mr.
152 Ecclestone J. Mr.




214 McCaughan D. Mrs.
153 England T. Mr.




215 McEwan K.J.B. Dr.
154 Esmonde-Cleary A.S. Dr. 216 Meeson R.A. Mr.
155 Faiers J.E. Mrs




217 Metcalfe J.E.P. Mr.
156 Farrar J.W. Mr.




218 Middleton J.C. Miss
157 Finnemore T.J. Mr.




220 Mitchell A. Miss
158 FisherF.J.Dr.




221 Moffett L.C. Miss
159 Ford A.T. Mr.




222 Moreham M. Mrs
160 Foster P.W.Mr.




223 Morgan P. Mr.
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MEMBERSHIP

NO
224 Mutter C. Miss
225 Nelson S.M. Mrs
226 Noakes J. Mr.
227 Normansell J.L.M. Mr.

365 Paton L.F. Miss
231 Patrick J. Miss
232 Peacock M.A. Mrs
233 Pearce M.J. Mr.
235 Peirson Jones J. Miss
236 Penlington G.N. Dr.
237 Perry J. Mr.
238 Pickering J. Mr.
239 Pickin J. Mr.
240 Pollock H. Mrs
241 Porter S.L. Mr.
242 Potts C.M. Miss
243 Powell F. Mr.
245 Pratt D. Mr.
246 Price P.A.
248 Pye W.R. Mr.
249 Radcliffe F. Rev.
250 Rawes B. Mr.
251 Reay A.M. Miss
252 Richards D.
253 Richards M. Mrs
254 Richards W.P.
256 Roe A. Miss
257 Round B. Mr.
258 Royle C. Miss
259 Ruffle R.N. Mr.
261 Salway P. Dr.
263 Scott K. Mr.
265 Shayler R.C.
266 Sheasby H.E. Mr.
267 Shields J. Mr.
268 Shotton F.W. Prof
269 Simpson A.P. Mr.
270 Sims-Williams P. Mr.
271 Slater T.R. Mr.
272 Smith D.M. Mrs
273 Smith E.W. Miss


MEMBERSHIP

NO
274 Smith L.
275 Smith R.H.L. Miss
276 Snowdon C.A. Mrs
277 Stanford S.C. Mr.
278 Staples L. Mrs
279 Stead E.P. Mrs
280 Stokes M.A. Mr.
281 Sturgess J.A. Miss
284 Swindells N. Mr.
285 Symons D. Mr.
286 Taylor D.B. Mr.
287 Thom D.M. Mr.
288 Timmins E.W.
290 Torvell J. & D.
291 Trollope K. Miss
364 Trueman M. Mr.
292 Tulloch J. Mrs
293 Twist F.H. Mr.
294 Tyler A. Dr.
296 Wallsgrove S.G.
297 Walter M.A. Miss
298 Walters D. Mr.
300 Wadrop M.A. Mrs
301 Waters P.L.
302 Watson C.A. Dr.
303 Watson J.B. Mr.
304 Watson M.D. Mr.
305 Webb M. Mrs
307 Webster S.J.
306 Webster O.B.E. G. Dr.
308 Westwood C.W.
309 Whattam G.H. Mr.
310 Whiston F.S.A. J.W.
312 Whitehead D. Mr.
313 Whittaker R.
314 Wilkes D. Mrs
315 Wilkins G. Mr.
316 Williams P. Mrs
317 Wilson D. Mr.
318 Wilson J.M. Dr.
319 Worton E.J. Mr.
320 Yarnell T.R. Mr.

INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS 1985

323 Birmingham and Warwickshire Archaeological Society

324 Birmingham University Field Archaeology Unit

325 Border Counties Archaeological Group

326 Chelmsley Local History Society

327 Coventry and District Archaeological Society

328 Coventry Museums
329 Droitwich History and Archaeology Society

331 Ironbridge Gorge Museum
332 Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society

333 Kidderminster and District Archaeological and History Society

334 Landor Society
335 Leamington Archaeology Group
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336 Leek and District Field Club
337 Ludlow Historical Research Group
338 Much Wenlock Museum
340 RCHM National Monuments Record
341 Rowleys House Museum
342 Rugby Archaeological Society
343 Sandwell Valley Archaeological Society
344 Shropshire Archaeological Society
345 Solihull Archaeology Society
346 South Staffs Archaeological and History Society
347 S Worcestershire Archaeological Group
350 Stoke-on-Trent City Museum and Art Gallery
351 Sutton Coldfield Archaeological Society
352 Telford Historical and Archaeological Society
353 Tong Archaeological Group
354 Warwickshire County Museum
355 Warwickshire County Record Office
358 Whitchurch Area Archaeological Group
359 Wolverhampton Art Gallery and Museum
360 Woolhope Naturalists Field Club
361 Worcester City Museum
362 Wychbury Archaeological Society
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